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'• School*,$rjll close on Juna gth
Town Council holds its regula:

- meeting next Wednesday morning
All Redv Meu*re"Urged tp tnru

out 'a t next. Tuesday evening'8
meeting. ,

Dr. Pollard Will be at Dr. Crow-
ell's pffice on Sundajr, from 10,30

< " a. m. to 2.00 p. in,.
Progratna are being issued for the

piano recital by Mrs. Brown's pupils
,to be held in Central School on Fri

26th.
Hammonton strawberries are be

ing shipped, atad ar* also on "sale in
the local market They are of nu
excellent quality.

"Foxy Grandpa" is the faniliar
title given to Editor Delker, since
the bir{h of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Matthtw C. Romeo, Wednes-
day morning,,May iyth. '

1 All Odd Fellows who intend go
ing to Egg Harbor next Mon-
day evening, should meet in front
of tht hall ft 7.30. This is third
in the eerie* of degree demonttt*-

*"*• >T > ™ »
A huge electrica|iy-Hght«d clock

• is being erected by Tbe Pioples
Bank at their corner, Bellevue *nd
Central Avenue*. It will be a
credit"both to tke B^nk and the

s. Anthony Capellaba4 dtufch-
terJDorothy, of Gr«en_Bsnk, N. J.,
enjoyed • pleasant visit with Tier
sister, Mrs. AndreVr Vafltella. on

—Egg Harbor R4. fot tbe past week.
The many, friends of Mr».. Capella
were glad to'see her about town
again.

While Playing with
on Su»fl»y »fternoo)», little four-
year-oW Henrietta Liebelitz was
fatally burned, and died next day
in the West Jersey Hotneopslhic
Hospital, Camden. Harry Simon,

"a yoting boy, tried heroically to
• extinguish the flame*, and wan.

i -*i *.>—.—.uMiiftyj.. Ji.-J3>i*A ikiAittJ.fcf'luriABlW'' T*lf4fc
JllinH**̂ O™MW^ •**•%•?" T* f*w)iwi»> _~ ,*-*•*
;ifi<ldened p*f|*nt '̂have' tbe sincere
sympathy of the" town'a people.

Edward CariVT.aIUie and Miss
Mary Laar»\H6y.tv eldest daughter
of ye Editor, Were married at 12,01
a. m. on Thursday, May 'iSth, a
The Rookeiy, by Rev. Edward A
Rook. The happy young couple

, slipped off on the five o'clock train
for a ten day trip in New York
State and Niagara Falls. ' Both are
well known here, and highly es-
teemed by their church and tht
the town's pebple, who unite with
"Dad" in wishing them all the joy
and prosperity that.can come to
them.

BOY SCOUT NOTES.
: Boy Scouts agreed to make

and present a dtretcher to the Red
Cross.

They will sell pcppies on Poppy
Day,'May 27, to help raise fundt*
for two hoihes for disabled veteranu.

Horace Werner was 'elected man-
ager of th« Scout Baseball Team.

Town Council.
At their adjourned meeting, held

Wednesday moruiuif, all members
wer« pjrtaent but Mr. Mottoln.

County Knginuer Nelson quoted
Ihc opiuion of tU« 3'ate iCiiKiiiecr,
tlmt no KB:1 or °" ta»kH could he
erected uudvr or on a »t«ti or
county higliwuy.

lkll«v«o Avenue in protected by
the new bulIdinc-Hiie ordlniutce.

A resolution win panned, uuthor-
i/.in^ tho Collector to extend the
limn limit of UXCH ilom juui) to
July int.

Another, tlmt the rule ol intercut
for delinquent t»xe» be aeveu per
cent. .

Kluancc Commiitce watruutbo^-
ixed to purchaie tmfo «nd othoi
lixtnren ,HH|CC<! for by Collcctor'n
o(licc.

Voted, to utie butli local [mpcru
for legul n<lvcrtliiciue«tli.

Two bldrt wef« opened for pnin]m
*n<l cquipinant »t witter ntntioii.
Thoy were :

llridgeport Coiupmiy, $55V>.
lluflulo ,Stei»in I'uwlp Co., $5023.
Report of auditor, wliU lo«K»l>y

rocuiuiiiendatioim, wun received.
Mr'Jackson ndvoonlctl a deputy

clcik, to ««rvt (ul| lim«, to onubln
peVmitH, HccAi^ci, etc!, to be B»u'«le
out ill any 'hour , Uuy duy.

J

, './, Delphlnlan* M«rt.
The Hamm6nton Delphian

Chapter met Mondajreyeriing, May
15, in Civic 'dlub Hallx, for ;heir
annual eupper, and "election of
officers. ' ^

The hall was tastefully decorated
in green and white. The table,
decorations were white^ and pink.
One of the unique features was the
Shakespearean place cards with
the Delphian emblem, which af-
forded much amusemenYwhen read.

After the supper an interesting
program.was given, consisting of
solos; a quotation contest, literary
gkmea and an original poem, "The
IJatnrnonton Delphian," by Maude
Jacob*1. Then followed familiar
souga by all, and an impromptu
Delphian orchestra.

After the entertainment the fol*
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

Mrs. Ella Eitti«grPresident;
Mrs. Carrie G. Hurley, Vice Presi-
dent ; Mis. W. W. Mayberry, Sec-
retary and Treasurer.

-At the, close of the evening, a
vote of fhanks was tendered the
tetfringlMetnbers, in- recognition of
heir efficient aud zealous work

year.

Latin, English,) Vench and Math-
Thorny is tb6 ttJtent's path.
Spring examinations now
-Crease t̂tie young and anxioaa brow,
Take from life alt joy and cheer,
Pill the heart with haunting-fear
Of the flank card, spectre stern,
Telia orthingd one didn't learns
Oh that one could have a look
F«*a minute At the book! ~
What's the use of Latin Prose?
Just to add.to youthful wcea.
Verbs, dectensfbtu in a string.
All outdoors is' full of spring.
Hurry, feaiy raUriving, wrath;
Latin.iEngliih, French and Math.

AMON* THE CHUHCHES.

Baptist Cfaurcli.
'

a m^-lioraing Worship.
Subject, '*Tl«e Power of Jesus."

The third of,a series of sermons on
the "Charms-o'f Jesus;1'

13.oo m.-,'Sunday1 School.
Paitor's adult Bible Claps, 12.15.
e^sp-.m., Y. P. S. C. E.
Subject, "What Christian En-

deavor Does for Me." Leader,
Mrs. A. H. La Rue. /

.7,41? p.m., Evening Woraliip.
Subject, "Can we Have Com-

munication With the Dead ?" 3rd
of series of sermons on ".Important
questions of the age.''

Tr. C. E., Tuesday, 6.45 p.m.
Thursday, 7.45 p. m., Prayer

and Praise Service.
. Subject,' 'Parable of the Talents''

Fifst M. E. Church.
Rev. Gwyiiti H. Keller, Pastor.
9.45a.m., Sunday School. .
A class and a teacher awaits

you. so be on hand.
u.oo a. ml, MorningWorslrip.
Subject, "God's Lighthouse."1

The Pastor alwayu preaches five
minute sermons to the children.
Send your boys and girlp.

6.45 p. in. Kpworth League.
Leader, Kred. Fitcbctt.
7.4.5 p. m. Kveniiig li«rvice.
Subject, "-TUe HtfHt Trea»ures."
7.45 p. tri., •Thwrttday evening,

L'rayc-r mill I'mim: Morvice.
Come to ixny or all of the above

We will do UUHI good.

lfirnt Prewbytcnaii Church. ,
Rev Cliurlas O. Mnd^e, Pnntor.
IO..-JO u. in,, Morning Woiwliip,
Sulyeot, "Our Daughters,' Our

Kuti i rc Motlicni,"
i'i in . , Sunday S«'ln>ol, A t l u l t

und IIin;li School Ilible Cliivii.
Mtmovlul S«rvioen f<tr Mr. c;. ,S.

WliilTen, lute tiuperlnteudeiitof tlie
Sunday School.

7 p. in., Iiitermadlata Chrliitiun
Hndcuvor Society.

Subject, "What Clirlntlan Kn
louvor Uoea (or Me." Lewder,
Harriet Llttlefiftld.

7.45, KvouiuR Wornhip.
A tSpec-liil Seivico wi th tho Hani-

nun ton Ouinp Iflrc OirlH.
Tl iurmluy, .i..|.-j p.n\. , Jr. C. Ii.
'/•<t.'i p.'"., Chur«-li I ' rnyvr and

CUrltttlun S<'lei«<-o Society,
Hcryirrii : Snndny, n ". m. «n»l

Wednnnday fl p. m., in Civic C|ub
.{all. ;ol4.'j h. lhi r , 'Sunday School
'«r pupilrt under .twenty yenra 1 '<>f
•K«-
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BANK BROS. STORE
Calls To You .

for your pleSSares, recreatitin anl3r;hea t̂]&, and fashion calls to you to be properly 'apparelled, that yon may enjoy these-
efchiliarating Sports^ witli the a^deo. .zedt that comes fr6in knowing that your appearance is trim, neat and stylish. Our,
services are cheerfully extended,, ̂ uiMtocks are complete with the needs of the moment.

" -\ t
r V J

'- Ui<' *"^ v / - >.. ̂  &.A much as jffigfy
? ifiti?m'tn"her otttfitre-' M" * /~ *i / ^quires careful choosing,
:. ^'Wfe^irect attention, to

, ^ttjfotpi' th* graceful,
Ifriisb dress to the
iniapest detail, every>
^"•""•^tei.h*-* been, I

swtth tnach de-
ion.

' '..̂ "'.Vbtt will find?plenty
,_Vof choice here of the

- ^occasion.
|'?,^or Girls up-to 14

-^yw^s, they range in ,..
, -prict f r o m $2.60,

Summer Underwear
for Men.

Nainsook Union Suits at 50c '
* and 75c,

Well made, all sizes from 34 to 44?

Men's Cooper Make Union Suite
at $1.00, S1.60, $1,76. ,

of nainsook, in^plaia, and self stripes, made .witlt
Klosed Krotch, the most comfortable ^

>, and up to

15 to 19, range
' from «6 26.

'be made you wil l
likewise find it to your

, selection from the ma-
terials . we. have here
assembled.

Perfection of Figure.
-This depends somucii.Upon

the corset as the foundation
that every possible attention
should be given- to the select-
ion of the proper style.

Here you will not orriy find ji
the proper style for your own
particular needs, but you will
get expert fitting service.

Nemo Corsets, American
Lady Corsets and Warner
Rust Proof Corsets. Rubber
Girdles and Brassiers. A
complete stoqk.

.
lien's Seperatft Shirts «nd

Balbrig gan »t 50c and 7Cc. t> t

Men's tigfat Weight Unlqn
•hort sletvei, with ankle length drawers at
91.76. All sizes from 34 to 48. • -

Holeproof and Interwoven
Hose loir lien

in cotton, lisle and silk, colow, blacky gray, taa
white, priced at 40c, 60c, 76o, $1.00 and $L?5.

,1

All the new ahapas, plafn and fancy weaves ran
ing in price at $1.60, $2.0O, $2.60^ $S.
and$4r.OO. Most of them have the new-'
able cushion band. ' ' ' ''!'' • > • . < * • . ^ .-?•.••!•

', Straw hats that we used for window di
half price, come and select ydurs while tfiey lost
^^^_^^-^^^_J^^fc'^^^^—^_^^^-_^^B4^^,^^^w^^h. ~

Men's Oxfords at $450 and $5.00.
Solid leather, made especially to .our order. Some-

with perforated tips and lome plain tip.. Tan calf, dnflk
calf and patent colt. '. ' . •" : "/ ' ' '

Men's Tan Oalf Oxfords at $6.60 and $0.00.
Solid leather with O'Siillivan Rubber Heels. All.

sis^ea from 6 to 11. , ,

Men's Oxfords at $7.60 and $8.60V
The Famous Bostonian make. Made by America's

best shoemakers. Best grades of leather w>e4 in their '
construction. , Vici kid, gun'metal calf, rubber heel.

Men's High Grade Oxfords
Made for us by the Bostonian slioe manufacturers

, at 9.00 nt 9,50, In tail calf and cordovan, many styles,
also combination last. If you have trouble being fitted,
come to our shoe department.

BANK BROS., Hammonton, N. J.

Our Prices
Always Lower

iron QUALITY

There Can Be None Better"

WE DEFY COMPETITION BOTH AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY

Rujbertoh's Markets

f
, ^

Heat Uiinip »ud Round 3tl-ak . . . tfc
llottoni UOUIK! (pot iV>ust) . . . . ittti
Chuck Koaot 14-160
Stewing Ilcef u . . . ioc
Iloliir and Cro^ft Cut Koant . . . . -uc
frctili Hamburg |H<-
Khouldern Veal (wbolc) . . . .' . . jllc
Drcatit V«al (whole) 150
titc-wiiijj Veul , . . ao-j5«:
llncoii (In pi«c«-) x. . . . jyc
Hul l Sinpkcn . . . . J-.JC, .1 lb» for <««:
llologpu (in pi««'c) aw.

M»y IIANMONTON, N. 1.

f (p«n S«U 1'ork 191;
Nice Urgu Mkokcrcl 3 for J.y

Notice to Drivtrs.of AutOinobilea :
Owing to tli« greatly iucreancd'

traffic in and thrbuf;u towu, tke
following; warning i« issued :

Parking ia hereby ft>rbid«]cia at
• " oorncrff; within t&e parking limit;

alno near fireplugs and fir* house*.
Cara inunt' line up <:loae, purallal
wllh ciubn.

While unloa<ll>K, trucks must
not Htuixl ucroan street, obHttuctin*
traffic.

Rear re»| lif{h«i)i 4ust b<; ua«d.
Kvckl^is itiivia(^t att<l tL^ racio^r

mound coroco, lu also foiblJJca.
This fcgulatioo i» (j)r the ;mbli<;

, !>af«iy, «nd wilt PC- cilfofced, and

dealt rrith.

P. Mottola,
Obref ol I'otlc

•ii



;v-' NEW
HammontonLoanand

• • . . * ' * ' ' . \: •''

^Building Association
• , , / ' ' ' . . ' : '
- Will Open a New Sertei ol Stock

at its Meetii fe on

Thursday, June 1,1922
S$tth*B]ftioas for Shares now received at the office of the Secretary,

Central Avenue—next to Bank
i&aares may be taken in this Series until December, 1933.

J MnftaHaeat Shares—$i.oo per month for «bout^37 months will ntt
• the investor $200.00. €•

tBrepaid Shares— $100.00 paid at the opening orreries will net
the investor at maturity, $200.00.

Money to Loan OB Pint Mortgage at 6 pr. ct. g

331. A. W«M, Prefi4en» H. K. Spear, Vice-Preaident
.~8mitb, Treaturct Wn». Doerfel, Secretary

DIRBCTOR9

. Herbert Chas. Cunningham T. C. Blrim
L. M, Pwkhuratt. W. R.^Rtton

J. G. Galigne \ W. 8. Crane

Announcement!
•- > * • ,s .*v >',' \..--

in the past.

Hamraontbtt nas »t last attained an Underselling Store,
Goods and Furnishings at

tyro* never been equaled in
'

Store
have &. real 10 day sale,
, 1922. . -

Sallowing opening

Come in and get acquainted.
Respectfully yours,

Y Undersell ing Store
'̂ •^ Street betwecii Railroads

•«" w* ,\" .; ,-? !J .."• ' JOS. Hi STECKER, Prop.

:.

costs less than ever!
.OR years, the ptice of heating equipment

has been lower. in the Spring than in the
FalU,

l
J'3Lrid priced have come down so far that ARCOLA
, Hot Wafer Heating System costs you less^this
month than ever before: Following. are aver-
age prices installed, ready to use ;

For 3-room home : Arcola and 2 Radiators - $185
For 4-room home : Arcola and 3 Radiators - 260
For 6-room homo : Aroola and 4 Radiators - 310

: J"or 6-room home i Aroola and 5 Radiators - 375
Estimates famished for larger homes ,

* V^Ve will be glad to furnish you exact price for
your home.

.JOHN W. ROLLER
Avenue

PHONB OQ8. / (

Hammonton, N. J

HAVE YOU ANY H)BA
of becoming a depositor in a

Bank or Saving Fund ?

The Peoples Bank
OF HAMMONTON, N. J.

in at your service.

Capital, Fifty Thousand Dolhirn.
'Surplufj, Out Hundred Thousand Dollars.

EACH
KHSTEID

NOTICE OF ORDIriANCE
An Ordlnanev, ,Ra'latinB:;.:»» '̂'*»i:,C»^!-

«tnic««n of Cartaln 8tr^ «f the
^own of Hammonton, N»w Jara«y:- ...,„,,,,.,^. .,

' required by thia,Section to ._
by the Town Clerk, shjill be autl

;;::ttottltj"""" ' • ...̂  . . . . . . . .

twem,. JBelfeWe
Street; Second
Sfivot MM OttWWB'1 —-•—,-.. »r—j.—=—;
Street between Frtneh 8tnet aaA dor
trfl Av«h»; with/efcfewrt ««or««,

eonttmctinc 'eonenteriOTMc ott both
ddra:of-<tbe saldl fitreetii$ to>mak6-an.
•ppniHrtation for fatoDl*to**frrtm

purpose*, and to provide for the
gnentof bouflta for aatd httprove-

IV ottDAlKED, by the M»jw
and the Common Council 6» the f*m
of Homttooton, New Jcn«tr:, - •
- SECTION 1. The following Streets,

or sections of 8tre«t8 to the Town of
Hammonton, New Jersey, shall be
paved with reinforced toncrete, not
less than seven :incteaythlck, and con-
crete curbs and gutters, according to
the plans and specifications, prepared
by Bemington and Vosbnry, Consult-
ing Engineers, dated Slay ftrst, 1022,
and- now on file in the office of the
Town Clerk, of the Town of Hammon-
ton : Egg Harbor Road between Belle-
vue Avenue and Orchard Street; Hor-
ton Street between Bell«vue Avenue

'and Orchard Street;'Second Street
between Vine Street, and Orchard
Street; and Third Street between
Freifch Street and Central AVeflue..
SECTION 2. IT IS HEREBY

ORDERED AND DIRECTED, that
in all Streets or portions thereof men*
tioned in Section 1, of (hla Ordinance,
where sewer, gas or water mains or
conduits for wires are located, or may
be located subsequent to the passage
of this Ordinance, prior to the making
of said improvement''a-UTfeoete. in
order to make private connections
therewith, it will thereafter be neces-
sary to excavate and tear up the pro-
posed Improved Streets or portions
thereof, the owners' of all lands; on the
line of said proposed improvement
shall 'make the necessary connections
with aaid sewers, gas and water mains
and coadnlta for wires in aaid Streets
and portions thereof. - for all land* not
already connected therewith, before
the work upon said Improvement shall
be begun and which connection* shall
be made within thirty days att> notice
from the Town Clerk so'toTo; pro-
vided that at least one connection
shall be made for every fifty feet, and
also one connection for each' sub-
division of land having a 'frontage of
less than fifty feet; Where there are
no curbs along the line of toe1 proposed
improvement, nnd the construction of
the new curbs Is deemed necessary and
is called for on the plane, thp same'
shall be constructed by abutting prop-
erty owners, in accordance,with the
specifications on file in the-office of

> the .Town Clerk, within thirty days
after notice from the Town Clerk so
to do. In case the owner or owners
of any lands for which connections
are hereby ordered to be made or
curbs constructed, shall not comply
with the order and direction'-therein
contained within the time herein speci-
fied, the Town Council BhaQ cause
said connection to be made, Or curbs
constructed, and pay the coat and ex-
pense thereof, which 'cost aud expense
shall be assessed upon any '
filed,, and which assessmi
come, a Hen upon the pi
flted, and. shall be >o'
manner prescribed by •_.„ — „
Chapter 152 of the Laws of.lMT.'as
amended; provided that all property
owners shall have the right to make
said connections or construct said
curbs at any time before the contractor

; shall have actually commenced, in
good faith, to excavate for the work;
and provided further that the nbtlces

£AR8. <»e,000.00), be and the uutae
/is hereby appropriated for the pay-

VtaMnf'Mf'iha AnH^XV^Ita »^-J^^— j-T.*-*^1.
aa herein _,

•iflnMr''*^:;..
•; est, accruing

J ;,including the En-
r.ti6n costs, and Inter-
urlng <Be /construction

.. . . . . . . . .
SECTION 4. The temporary im-

provement notea shall be issued in
pursuance to .the provisions of 'an Act
of the Legislature of the State of New-
Jersey, known as Chapter 262, of the

, Laws., of 19}{f, and; its amendmentB
and supplements thereto. Bald notes
to state on its face, the 'purpose .for
which they are* Issued,' and shall
mature In not more than six years.

. from the date of completion of said
improvements; an<T Shalt beMesoed a»

, may be determined by a Besolutlon of
the Town Council of Hammontou.

SECTION 5. That the Mayor,
Town Clerk and Town Treasurer, be
and they are hereby authorized to
execute tife said temporary Improve-
ment notes herewith, in the sum of
(36,000.00. ,

SECTION ft That the proceeds
realized from the said temporary im-
provement -notes, shall be paid to the,
Town Treasurer, and to be dispersed
by him, for the purpose as herein set
forth. •

SECTION 7. Th/it the paving at
said Streets, curbs and gutters, as set
forth in this Ordinance, shall be con-
structed, built, laid and installed, as
u local improvement, and when com-
pleted. the .coats of said improvements,
shall, in the manner provided by Law,
be assessed against toe owners of the
lands and real estate deriving; benefits
therefrom, in proportion to the pe-
culiar benefit, or advantage or increase.
in value,' which the' Respective landB
or parcels' of laid or real estate, shall"
be deemed sto receive, 'by •' reason of
such improvements; but In no case
shall any assessment on any parcel of
land, exceed the amount of such
peculiar benefit;* advantage or, in-
crease. If the total amount of 'said
assessment does not equal the amount
of the costs and expenses of said work.
the . difference between the cost of
the work and the amount of the as-
sessment shall be paid by the Town

" " " '

HpFiRSTWELL
DAY IN 6 YEARS

JOY AND PRIDE
Most Prized Article of Furniture

lii German's Home Is Made
by Himself;;

should be made
artistic, sanitary
and livable.

.
of said work, and, the confirmwon of
the as»fa8ments,therefor, in th^ man-
ner proTided by Law, »Uch assess-
ments ; shall 'become ilamediatety due
and payable. 4 ' -

SECTION g. Th?' .asseasments as
collected; Shall be MmmcdittelK. paid
into n sneclal *;fuad, to be fcnp-Wn as
"Local Imnrovement Association Ac-
count," and the moneys collected from
such assessments shall be used only
tn pay off nnd discharge tho tempo-
rary improvement-notes. issued as here-
inbefore provided for the Cost of said
improvement*
SECTION 0. THIS ORDINANCE

BJFFECT IMMEDI-

. NOTICE is hereby eiven, that the
foregoing Ordinance will b* introduced
•* • Jnegnlar mwttns of the Common
Council of the Town of Hammontoo.
held on the 94th day of Hay, 1023; and
{*"!•,. •*„• T^X. ">«*»«• to be heldfe *he C0«n«U Chambew, hi the City
Han, of <b» Town of Baminonton. on
the 14th day of Jane. 1832, at the hoar
of eight o'cfock hi The fore-noon, Stand- .
ard Tim*, the said Common Council will
consider the find passage of ssM Or-
dliuneej M which time and nlaee. all

jP*rt«s whose buds may be effected by
^ , o r who m a y be

may appear and be
^

„ BV.OBDBR OP THB MAYOR and
the TOWN COUNCIL of the Town of
Hammonton, New Jersey.

W. R. BBEL.Y.
Town Clerk.

Dated : May 19th, 1922 ' ,

THE MAGIC B R O O D E R
Tho World'n B»at. SeU-Reaulatlna-

Bfflolont and Dependable.
PoaiUvely Ba«-proof; fire-proof and chill-proof.

Broods chicka at a proflt. You cannot afford to own
a poor brooder. Free catalogue describing the great-
eat money-making brooder on earth, together with
plan« of^Colpjiy and Laying House*.

RRY M. CARRELL Hammonton. N. I.
Hepreieat Ing UnltedBrooder Co.

of'flowCaterings!
Special on Imported Japanese

Grass Rugs,
6ft. z 9 ft. - - $3.98
8 " x l O " - - 6.96

- - 6.98

All floor coverings are* yery much lower.7

W. L. BLACK
WILLIAM BOERFEL

Hammonton's Modern Insurance Office !

All Kinds of Insurance
CONVEYANCING ' NOTARY PUBLIC

New bnildirig, rear of The Peoples Bank, Central Avenue,
Hatumonton, N. J. Keystone phone 1403

walls should be Alabastujed in the latest,
up-to-the-minute nature color tints; Each room should
reflect your owi individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

' The walli of the 61d home, whether mansion or cottage, can be
made just ai attractive, ĵ St as lanitsiry, through the intelligent ute of

^ Instead o f kalsomine or wallpaper
It i» absolutely necessary'if you expect Alabastine results that

you.uk for and secure Alabastint. '
Avoid kalsomines under various names and insist on the package

with the cross and circle printed in red. That is the only way to be
cure you are getting the genuine Alabastine. ,

x Alabastine is easy to mix and apply, lasting in its results, and
absolutely sanitary. " ' " ' •

Alabntine is » dry powder, pw up in five-pound piokiget, wMte and beau-
tiful tint<, ready to mix and uie by the addition of cold water, and with full direc-

' . ;• tiont on each package. Evnyfaetagfefrniiint ___'•_ - '•_ .
•I „„! .JLiix. •< MU>iu**» ha» emu and circle printed in red. qssSB&acp

' Better write ui for hand-nude color de-
iipnandipecial«upgertion«. Give u> your decor-
ative problem* and let u* help you wotk them out. .

Alabastine Company
1635 GriridvUle Ave. Grand Raptdt. Mleb

As In Football.
Life Is full of tips and downs and It

takes a wise fellow to make his downs
help' him toward bis goal.—Boston
Transcript. , -

In a variety of styles
and price*.

Including aome
beat make

of the
kes.

t

Qloclls
of every coneeiveable design and make

nnd gakranteed by the maker*

Repairing J^aatly and promptly

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL TflE AVERAGE?

According to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank
account, with an average balance of about $440.00. ,

How much money have you saved ? Does your
savings-bank balance equal the average ?

Or a/e you one of the nine-tenths who have no
account—aud tio money saved?

If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join
the 1125 people who are depositing their navinga with
uo. We are here to help you—if you will let us.

Hammonton Trust Company

Good Strawberry Plants
Wm. Belt, - $6.00 per thibueand

J. 0.
Hauimontqn, Jjl. J.

Say If With Ink!
i \™

D. S. Bellamy
911 Bellovue Avenue, Hammonton. H. J.

i

Now's Time to Paint!
EUGENE K NICE

Pure Lead, Zlno and Llnaead Oil
Ready Mixed paint

For |»y

T. A. St. near Fainrie
HAMMONTOff. N. J.

Oomploto lino of Hardvra.ro, Qarden Tools, Poultry Wire, RoaHng.
etc. at low«ot prloM, cab our our; prloeai «n<l bft oonvlnood. ;

ff you buy your Paint elwifhoro It |a because you are willing to pay more than
our price. You cannot get butter Paint. If we my it ip good |ta good.

Baby G-Funtitiav

Ask Your Local Dealer

WriteNow
for 32-Page
Illus-
trated
Booklet

The LJovd Mmuhcturlna; Company
(AiMoMl-WdhAUCk)n>D«.n
Menomlnee, Michigan (16)

Expansive Love. ,
' Ethel—Oh, Richard, when we are

married I don't think I could live In a
little flat.

Fiance—Yon don't love me when yon
Bay. that, Ethel.

Ethel—Oh, yes, 1 do; but not on sucft.
a small scale. ..

trtr la Qi»T«ndl
•)o.i>ndti.(»MIinntiu.

WANT1!1>—MAI.KHMKN In humo and «,1-
Jolnlnif flountleM to hpnclto now, f«at movlnif
line Ultahen utflnnlla. f'hunoe to iimlte monay
thla aunuiiflr. Writ** tor proposition.
1MIOTAI. WAUE CORP.. Vwa lllvcn. Wl..

A REWARD OF $5,006:00
Would be a,small amount to pay

, for saving a man's life. If you could
j save your life for a. dollar bill would

you hesitate to spend it? You risk
your life everytime you drive your
car in the rain because you can't see
through your windshield. A dollar
bill sent to the Baltimore See-Thru
Corporation, Baltimore, Maryland,
will ensure you having a clear wind-

•j shield for the next three years, as
their preparation is guaranteed to
keep your glass aa clear aa a :sum-
mer's day.* • Nothing like it on- the
market. One application will last aa
long aa a rain storm even if it lasts
a month. It Is absolutely guaranteed
to give satisfaction or money refund-

1 ed. ( Send for it today and be pro*
1 pared for the next rain storm.—Ad*
vertlaemont.

Stop Hlccouoni,
"There IH, I believe, only one spe-

cific for hiccoughs," snys an eminent
physician, "and tlmt Is a small dose
of vinegar, sweetened with as much
HUgar aa It will oDRorb. I have used'
thla remedy when the nnnoyunco lina
passed almost Into the dungeroua
stage, nnd jicvor knew n case which
one done would not relieve and two
cure."

FEARED BURIAL ALIVE
- . -• , : ., .' .; '•: ' i ' ', . ;.r : , ' ,'. :'. ",:. ; ' . •.

80 He Constructed Coffin Providing
v Mean* Whereby He Could '8*
' Saved—bell, Pipe and Sarid- '

' wich Are Provided:

RIehlnnd, N. J.—A coffin • la one'of
the principal articles of furniture In
the home of Christian Straube, a na-
tive of Germany,, who points with
pride to his last habitat whlctt b«
built with bis own .bands and accord-
Ing- to his own Ideas. .

Straube occupies a small but In the
woods between Rlcbland and Mllraay.
The shack contains one room'and'the
furniture consists of a stove, a email
table, a cot, a chair and the .coffin.

This coffin la Straube's pride; and
Joy, not on account of Its Intrinsic
value nor.Its expensive material, for
It Is made of boards sawed from trees
In the surrounding woods, bat because
of'Its completeness.

The grim box .. contains (Complete
paraphernalia to safeguard the' "occu-
pant from unnecessary, suffering-* In
.case he is' burled wlthdut'belng really
dead. , ' -̂

• ^ . Fresh Air for "Corpse."
In the cover, above the place where

the man's nose will be, la a hole tn
which a pipe, ten- feet in length, Is set,
which will ejjtend above the surface

-of the earth, .affording plenty of.fresn
air to the Vcorpse."

On top 'of the pipe is a large bell
connected with a .rope- t<j Ve placetl.
In the occupant's hand so he-can ring}
for rescuers if lie regains conscious-
ness to the coffin. " /i/ l

Straube does not believe In em->
balmlng, arid has from bis youth
thought with fear'dpd angul«£ of the
possibilities -of being buried fcnd com-
ing to life when put snugly away un-
der six feet of earth.

It was this fear that prompted him
to build hlrown-cofflttTprovided-'wlth
the necessary safeguards against such
a calamity. ;

A fresh sandwich is made every two
or three days, the last one made to

Huntlnflton Citizen Could Neither
Mr Eat With.Any_8«t- L

• iifaetlon Before He
:- ; ' - . ' Got Tanlac,

"Before taking Tanlac . I ^hid not
«een a weir day-In-,six.-years," Bald
VT. K. Peoples, 328 22nd.St., Hunting-
ton, W. ya. ,

"It seemed like I had lost ray health
for good. I could neither sleep nor
eat with satisfaction. I was badly
run down; nervous, had no appetite
and had to force down every mouthful
t ate. Even then my, food soured. I
would fill op with gas until I had In-
tense pains in my stomach and chest
Headache almost drove me mad, rheu-
tnatlsm In my arms! shoulder and hips
kept me In pain all the time, and I
had to force myself to work.

"Tanlac went right after my troubles.
,On four bottles I gained ten pounds
and the rheumatism and stomach
trouble soon left .me.' My wife has
given a statement about the good Tan-
lac did her, and I am glad to add my
endorsement of this wonderful "medi-
cine." • « • •

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.

ALL THESE PROVOKE SMILES
Various Kind* of Ladle* Who Exelt*

tho Risibilities of 1h» Writer In
. Huntorou* Publication.

— I-adlea make mo: laugli—ladles who
dress like Kewple dolla; ladle* who
are always arranging glauming par-
ties; ladles who arrive at the theater
daring the middle of the first act and
practically stop the performance; la*
dies who 'tell fortunes; ladles who
spend 12 hours a day In restaur-
ants; ladles who organize welfare
leagues and are forever talking about
them; ladles who know all about rela-
tivity; ladies who embroider their
bridge playing with telephone calls,
gossip and risque stories; ladles who
are habitually one hoar and twenty
minutes late for all appointments;
ladies who are shocked at anything
they don't understand; ladles . from
Columbus, O., who, having spent nine
months in Paris, completely forget
their native tongue-; ladles' who have
never been understood; ;Iadlea who
don't know when a romance ends;
ladles who are continually dwelling
on the' fact that they are ladles.—
From Life.

I.Ike money; people borrow courtesy
and never pay It back..

one-eleven cigarettes
Three fYiandty
- Gentlemen

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
DURLAY

B«H rhono oa w.

Tomkinson's Express
Daily JBetween

Philadelphia aiad Pftmjnmonton
Oflloea

In a new package that fits the pocket—•
At a price that fits the pocket-boot—
The same unmatched blend of
TURKISH. VIRGINIA andBuRLEYTobaccoj

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas-
sage of urine, you will find relief in

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add 'troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since • 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists.
took forth* OHM Gold M«U1 <m nor box

And fnrc»pt no imitation.

LadiesKeepYourSkin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

HAD Sr-EECH WITH GOVERNOR
Certainly Short, but the Incident

Gladdened the Heart of This
i Indiana Small Boy. ,

eh'Governor McCroy aha others
Aoarded an Intel-urban' to visit.'the
new reformatory site at Pendleton
they found the car already well filled.
The governor sat down by a small
boy from Fortvllle and a moment
later asked him. to exchange seats
with another member of the party so
| that they could continue a conversa-
tloij. Shortly ^ afterward tho lad's
eeatinnte disclosed to the boy that It
was the governor lie had accommo-
dated. .
, The incident' made an Impression

and 'when tho boy reached home ho,
boasted to his father that he had seen
the governor and.lmd spoken to him.

"Is tbiit HO?" said hla dad, skep-
tically, "and what did the governor
say to you?"

"Oh," he anld, "would you Just a's
noon Alt In Hint sent over there, mm?"
—tndliinapoIlH News.

Pride and Joy.

ho placed In Ills hand Immediately
after douth. i

Ho some time III the future one may
hear u Ix-ll ring In Mnry'a Landing
cenrtitery, and they will know tlmt It
la Htriuihn coining to life, lirciitlilnK
tho cool air nnd outliiK I'lu Hanilwlch,
waiting for Home initi to answer tli«
hell and bring him to thu mirfuce nnd
to tlio oiitsldu world.

GiMumnti>o«i by

* Jlj

Philadelphia

130 N. Third Street
frHONBS

410 Market Street

Boll Market UMM»
jnaton* Wain 7Q9O

Boll ftfarfc*t 189

Bilk t« Wait

Canadian pacific
Rockies

A world above other Sum.
nil/ ilmon bigger then nil H
fourth the illamnca «w«y
fortnhle lo roetih on « Ca

, Uv0«r ou|.«li>or fm«llma you
4>lliiih, • hllm on

uank« It* glaulal l«li««, «ir gulf
r.iofotl'

wi

l«mii AI|'« from l lrti iff Hint L.«k*
I,o..!.<, |o VlolorU, U. C.

Cmlt or »riVf* rt>r TVitir W 1

Canadian Pacific
Rai lway
F. It. I'l HHY

<!•!!. AUl . l'AB*«ll««' I>*l>l.

M«tll<">it Ava. «t 1vli Hi
Now York<:U.

MAN COMES BACK TO PRISON
Eoonpee From Institution In West

Vlralnla, but Returns of Hla
Own Accord.

Point I'lonmmt. \V. Vn.—Wh«n u man
lirfiikii out of Jnll It In iimially wltli
Iho Intfiitloii of uluyliiK uwny from It,
lint Iho rulu (l»«m not iiliply to Htrotlutr
Oolloy of • thin county, wlio 4^i<'iipod
from tho MIIH<MI county Jnll horo HOIIIM
inonllin IIKO. II" wnH Hviit<tnc«<l to »
four inontlm' Ktrin for HundliiK n
thrt>nt<mli>K lottur tliniugli tli» iniillii.

Hhorirf .lolui I1', l.invlu WIIH aroiitutd
from liln hud l>y tlui rliiKliUt of "'" .I"!'
doiirtixll.,. llo r<'H|iondi'(I mid vvnii Hiir-
prlxod lo Mud ColUiy nliiiidluK tlloru.
('olloy Hiild liu had ooino hack to oat.

Iltt hud wiuidorml iivci- miviirnl nlalo*
nliu'41 l(tuvliif{ Iho jull, liud IHKIII uiiiibltt
to obtain I'liipli^ynioiit and YVIIH i\ln»
iiiilihlo lo K<tt "throo n<j|iiiirtiH" n duy.
<;<illcy hud tliron iiioniiiii of liln mni-
toitm to Horvt\ iMid lin IlKUrod It WHS
oimlitr lo cat liy nliiyliiu In Jail tliiin
rotiinliiK t'141 country.

Put* Mimed Jury In Oounrato Room*.
IMixllHon, Wlu. Tliu iiroliluin of I ho

<llnp<miil of tlio IIKIII nnd wonifii on »
inlii;il jin-y wlu-n It la li.-dtlmo linn
lilxnl nolvtid liy .|IK|K« J. A. Ilopiiiiuinn
i>r Dunn county, \VI>icon»lii, who ilc
c|-4M'n (hat llu^y hv Klvcn HO|iai'a!i'
roonm. Tho nlicrlft tn to watch oxir
tlm 1114-11, whllo hln wlf.t Kmirdn Hit)
women IIIOIU|MM-II of the Jury.

Some Reiemblance.
o poor old I.onRfliilTor la

married at IiiHt? Old ho marry money?
flominlclf— Well. Hho certainly talks.

Graft often ROKH nhont dlHgnlncd aa
A himlneHH opportunity.

NO TIME FOR EXPLANATIONS
Young Woman Simply Felt Herself the

Victim of Circumstances, and
Went Her Way. '

"I was walking along Fourteenth
street," said a young woman artist,
"and I saw a woman ahead of me
pushing a baby carriage. There was a
baby. In the carriage, and the baby
was holding the string of a rubber
balloon: I noticed that the balloon
was unusually large, 'probably due to
Its being Inflated beyond Ita rated
capacity. -

"Just, as I passed the baby carriage
the balloon exploded.. Went 'Pop!
and disappeared. Apparently the
mother" was looklng^some other direc-
tion at the time and when she lurnet
her head, saw the balloon was gone
and I was going and she connected me
with the catastrophe.

'She eyed me malevolently. 'Of all
the mean tricks!' she exclaimed, am
then attempted to console the balloon-
less Infant. Did I deny causing, the
balloon to burst? I did not. I was
merely another victim of circumstan-
tial evidence."—Baltimore American.

Sure Relief
FOR INMGESI1OM

Hot wafer
Sure Relief

IELL-ANS
2St ami 7H Package*Evwywaere

"Vaseline" Carbolated
Ptitrbleum Jelly

is an effective, antiseptic
first-aid dressing foments,
wounds and insect bites.
Ithelpsprevent infection.
CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.

(CVmrtirfgfJ
Sate Street New Yolk

Covered With Pore Lead

— One Day Late.
Moving to a strange city and set-

tling In a new home had kept me busy
for some time, so busy I neglected to
attend church.

One day the minister .was calling on
our street and dropped In to see me.
. During his call he Invited me tb at-
tend a special service the following
Sunday. I promised to be there, and
to convince him that I really meant to
fulfill my duty towards the church
I told him I had already rented a pew
which Jf&opefl;to oupnpy regularjy.•,_»
' At. tho first-opportunity I telephoned

the church steward to secure a vacant
pew, Only to be, Informed that no
seats were rented—all were free.—Chi-
cago Tribune:

Could Do Her Part.
"Alice," gold the mistress, reprov-

In8lyi "this Is absolutely the worst pie
I ever tried to eat. You told me that
you could make us good pies as any
cook In the city;."

The new kitchen girl placed her
arms akimbo and-faced her mistress
with defiance.

"So I can, mum," site said. "So I
can. Rut all the Icddles I Ivor wurrkcd
for mixed the plou thliusllves bofuro

baked 'em, mum." '

Hla Versatility.
Sight-seeing hus stopped In front, of

a large church and the lecturer
mwlcd out : "This, leddles and gents.

Is the church where Tony Pastor used
to preach."— New York Times.

The hardest thing some men have
o leurn la that the othur fellow Is
•milled to soiiintlilng.

' Wire fence covered with pare tead,
? saves you 50% on your coot.
Let us tell yon; a car J to us. win

fijive.yoit this information.

LEADCLAD WIRE CO.
DeptN.

Wanted—Agents ;"seU "drr (oodj. aou»e fa?-
nlBhlQgft. Biff communion. Particular* trae.

C. 8. COVHODUHS COBP.
3M! White Plata. An. • - . -New Ybrti

-Tl

Gent of the Old School. '
Gipsies , apparently <lo not take

much stock In the newer feministic
theories. A swart'bv nomad and bis
gaily -dressed wife came- Into a cigar
store on Cadillac square, Be bought
Borne good cigars- for himself and- a
package of pipe tobacco for her. -She
demonstrated with him hi .gipsy lan-
guage about something, turned, her
back to him and started for the door.
Hla.facc clon
his large foofana administered it In*- •
ty-klck that was forceful enough; to
send' her through the swinging doors.'
She made no protest and, they walked'.
away together.— Detroit Kewa,

PlKer.
"Daniel was a piker; be didn't haw

any nerve!" • . • -r
The thin, pale jperson. who mattered

thus, lifted his Up. with a sneer.
"He was a piker," he added, scorn-

fully. "lie only went Into a den of
llonfl."

A moment passed, a moment of
tense contempt.

•I." hu continued. "I am a greater
man than Daniel wast For I nm on
my way to Interview the cashier at tb» '
lunk where I um overdrawn I" ' '

Saleamanahlp. •
The Irate shopper waa returning'on

unsatisfactory purchase.
"You told me those were fast col-

ors," she complained, "nnd the very
first time they wt-rw washed they ran." •

"Maybe you didn't use atatlonurr
tubs," suggested' the swe«t yoanc
thlnK behind the counter/ '

The Thrifty Citizen Who
Caught the Plugged Nickel

G71/fR- BROWN had nwollowcd his lunch and had
C>Y paid hla bill.' Cautiously he counted his chumps.

( Herel" ha sold, aharply, "Toko back thia plugged
yfiickel and give mo u good onel"

Mr. Brown walked proudly out.
fool old Brown. ' \

But old Brown had fooled himself.

They ooukfaVt

Brown's day won heavy ands dull.
Ho lucked " pep." There waa a
mld'tiftornoon drowsy apell when
lie needed to be awake—the direct
and natural reoult of heavy, starchy
breukfuata and lunches, taken on
fuith apd without question us to
value—juut becauoe tho food looked
and touted like' food.

Thousands of shrewd business
men who count their change, toko
thoir food for granted.

That> what builds up tho sani-
tarium nualneaa, ond puta tho tlrad
"ull-dono" fccllntf into: tho mld-
•ftamooii of M buulixiua day.

Grape-Nuts is a scientific fbod,
whoeo delicious, appetlxlng flavor
and criopneoa ore on introduction to
well-balanced nourishment—a .
nourishment easily and quickly aet-
eimllnted, BO that -body, brain «nd!
nerves ore wrcll fell and kept free
of tho stored up poiaonb ,k;ft by'so
many Ul-oclectcd foocfai . ,'

Served with cream or good milk.
Grupo-Nuta la • complete food, al-
ways ready, always a delight to tho
taste—and always, a safe selection
for tho man who thinks his stomach
is entitled to some of tho samo pro- •
tection ho gives to his pocket.

Grape-Nuts—The Body Builder
"There's a Reason"

Mudo by I\xitum C^roul ComjKmy, I»c.. Buttlo Crock. Mich.
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Housefurnisiiings, Auto Accessories
Sporting Goods. -Electrical Supplies
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tb
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We liave taken over the^ftgg^cy for .the distribution of
Mcduay-Norris Piston Kings.

.• ; ' also the
glas. -Dahlin Products, Connection Bods

" and Bearings.
Dealers will be allowed the regular discount.

South Jersey Republican
'. • . .v 'A ~^v;.v;i.;r.Z^V';*;:ffi#^^

Bator** :i« fiMm
" ' : ! ' ' 1 . • , .-,

. . . . l ' W , : ! t t ^ • V
, On «ale at office, and at SctienkUiN»w«Hoooi »nd R»»dlnKNow*Ht»od,

Advertising Rate* on application.: ";•;'. ;U>«tPho«»efc-WMd.W5. f';'^, .•;:
•'• '"' , •.».- Office HoufaiV&ckljaini^to 6.00 p,ni..:';. . ; . . , , .' . '•:/.{•'

Saturdays until (.00 P.m., dnS'llRht Bftvlnf .time. ' = . . . : :

/SATURDAY,'1 ilAY 20.

BRtTNO
Buberton Auto Station

and Beilevue* Hatninonton,!!. J

geraniums for
Decoration Day.

There .is-usually_.ai_s'_O!Lt _ f Geriniurns o n

Decoration Day. -We have a good assortment of plants, in

£ud and bloom, fine stock. Make your selection now be-

fore- the assortment is broken.

J, M. BASSEH& SON, Florists, Belll08-R

SEDUCTION IN PRICE
For Piano Tuning

On and after
June 1st

the Price for
Piano Tuning
i n Hammonton

.„ L mq 7C
..Will DB 94.19.'«i<p>wMn>

bp in Ilitrnmonton the first Mon-
evet r inonU, except September*!

ifAtbitt month the Wednesday followinB,
whenever there arc four or more
ers..|u«ve oVderH at Rc\mhlican Oflicv,

i-n. liruwn 400 Bellevue Ave.
for . the nign of e clencv, pa all

•v pit ia gu^ninteed. Pi^ino, Player and
<fcg»n r«[>uv>ing and rebuilding.

CHAS. F. SCHNELL
Master Playerman

1547 N. 29th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

' n»ot e Poplnr 1924.

Apartment ttf^Let.

Six Rooms and bath, elec-
tric lights and steam heat.

Central Motor Co.
Turner Building

Tlie pen»°ri btealing plumbing
supplies Irora n»y shop on Railroad
Hvenue, ' if caught, will be given
full extent of the law.

WALTER J. VERNIER

Kerry Garden Autci^
" C u l t i v a t o r ' -

wtiyn Bloine Hena When
-Vre Bcaroo.

m«y Ite gi'ttinp; tliein - U. S.
vwrmiifiit l i ' i l l e l i n n prove they know
w to got Jdi'in. Itrcnlc n onlu- <if
T-5iNAl,*it'.tii »mnll p'eces and place
erorubtr.kvi'l. If there, RAT-SNAP

ll got thorn — pnHitively. Three flizen,
, 6bc, $l.2f>, ^'"lil '<»(l Riiaruntctrd t>y
itral I'linrniiii-y und Ut.kor Bios.

IKS, ^saoEHJW^cjiis5

j Solves Your Labor Problem
I Day alter"daji^vreek In and week out. the
Xhole Mason through, this wonderful motor«lrlv«i

Jnachlue xvill «ave money tor you on your Mtateor
"arm a. It to dolna tur thyvuandjof oihcrj. The
riHciait 2 H. V. Evlmude Wateccoolcii Motor fur-
niaheo wnple power for running l«wn mower, cul-
ll.ulinff. weidlriB. discing: also hnpulley '|JJ)

b^J

-
•» '"*

. Wrt»

Th» Atlantic MuUu ft Mlg. <
W. rmr«l At«.. ClmlM4.0.

OUIl conduct In
at n i l tun v n

'.HIM ' o i i « o r v » l l i ; « ' null
l < .iif<B .ifi«.i \\f 4» n |-<)

l inl fur t.l.<-

. « > ini iu turr i i l iu iKir . f r
In whuji «•<; rurry
ii r. tint liiii iMi-lioii

t.,i our clitiiitn.

*' " '".

JL Frefl. Smith
<CJoi»triiotor and Builder

L. J. WOOD
BI.W6OD, NBW JBUSMY

S'niti.i Agunt for Atlantic County

Nuw Jersey.

Dr.Louisl.Helfand,B.S.A.
Veterinarian

215 Pleasant St., Hammonton, N. J

IC«v«>rlv, 7<M IU-II 1'liono II'.!

Gharlca M. Pliillipa
' Attoruoy-iit-I.iiw

Uuunno»t»ii, Njow .lorn.
.ill

THOS. M. SPARKS
Notary Public

u llontt O|>uontt.o Onk
C'rovo Oi>iuol«ry

ou, N.J .

$1.50

V^ rilay Day was certainly an ideal day. .'' • / /. : •

• . ' • • .^Farmers are very much.worried over tlie depredatiotia by thV cu

worms. New vegetation of '411 -kinds is destroyed, cut off at the l';ve
of the'ground. • " . .. ' : '

' ' . ' " ' • • • ' • • - ' ' '
Someone suggested that both of the local editors had honors tbrus

upon us this week. All right,—as long as we a re-not wished "many

b*Vpy returns." ' . ' v , '

The loug-continuecl drouth was;broken, Wednesday, and all nature

is rejoicing. We noticed that everyone who had a garden patch was

taking home a package of plants of some kind. *

ApostefinO. C. Rogers .window is attracting much favorable
cornineiir; and should call the boys out to the Park to assist injthe great

work they are doing th«re. The;poster was made by Gerry Patten.

' One of the finest pieces of carpentry and cement masonry in Ham-

monton can be seen at the corner of Second and Peach Streets. The

carpenter, C. P. Myers, and the boss mason, A. F. Jaunett, can well be
proudof their work. Tlys is not a free adv.; but we believe all wil

agree with us as to the beauty of the property in question. :

Have you been-down to the Park lately ? The work already done

by the Legion boys shows wonderful possibilities there. Most of the
underbrush between the race track and lake ha* been cut, and the plans

also include cleaning out that part of the'lake. If^you cannot help

personally, why not do as some are doing, pay some one to do a day's

work there ? ^

Councilman Jackson, at the meeting on Wednesday, advocated the

^Cowns^keepingJ^open house,^=ihat_ia,-having-«_deputy clerk on -duty
at some given place, six days a week. As it now stands, one muit

regulata his business with the town according to certain days and hours.
A new city hall, with the various offices, is not very far distant.

GERANIUMS
'•*,

. : f*
'•

We are atf 11 doing business.—

Plenty of Geraniums and Other
Plants,—tCut Flowers.

Bouquets Made up for Decoration

BIS 'S
Local Phone 651. < 3rd and Fairview Ave.

At Bellamy Jtwelry Store JEvery Saturday Afternoon.

DB. J. R. HUNTER
Eyesight Specialist

Partnt-Teachcr Association.

The final meeting of the F|iren't-
Teacltor Associntioii, for this term,
wan held in the Assembly Kooiu^f
the Hi(-h School on Tuenduy cveii-
iug, Mr. Coit gave u most iuutruct-
ivc talk on, "lulticalion," uiul in
» very coiiviuciiin manner nliowetl
th« henefitH to be derived through
the co-opcr.ilidii of the purent» and
the tcaolicra.

The repoitH of the ofliccrn u.od
various coinuiittecM were rcixl, nlioiv-
ing the ArtHocintioii had m.uU- woli-
dcrlul Klncl i 'H dur ing il» lir^t yfiir .
Th« following oHictr* were eleU-leil
for the C'litmMi^; y t rn r :

l'ix-rti<|pnt, Nl i t t (.'.co. 1 ' a rk l iu r f t ;
Vioe-l'reH , Minn Oriice Oakn;

M I H . Cliid. I ' ir/;
Mr». Kiclmr<l So«ly.

In Chancery ol N«w Jurauy.

I'o : MKlUUI.l .C. CAItlCY mill
ItluiU'lKi (iray, ulinrnt i ln l f i l i la l l tn .

lly virtue 01 nn orilor nf Ilio Court of
('luiiUTiy u( NrW Jm'miy, inuiU^ on tlio
(Iny of tliti tlult^ luir<M>f. in it ruurii)
ICiitliui'lnv II. (irny in complainant, unit
you anil othorn nr« dofoiHlunlH, you Uii;

lUiinur to tlio li>ll ol mud coni | i l i>li i i int , on
nr liufoni MM' <ith <lny of -Inly, !'•>•
tho H«l<l l>lir will (><> inktiii mi i-onl
•unlnnt. you.

Tlio until lit!) tn lll.'d to roi-ni-lonn »
niortirni^n ^iv»n Lvy Merrill <.'. ()urvy,
nlnjrjo iiuin, to ICohtWrcn N. Itiulm', iliitvil
fnliriiary 14, 11IIH), <)n lunilnIn lluinaioii-
ton. All1 ntlo County, N«w .l^nuiy. anil
you, M<*rrll i\ <!nroy nr« iiiiKlo u ifofoiHl-
unt IIOCAIIIIM you woro tint piortKnifor
who cxefiil<'<t nni<l inortuiiKO ; itnil y<nl,
Illniicliii Crny, arn iiinilo it ilofriidnnt
lnu-n<i>o you «ie tho wl(<) of fl'Miton
<!roy, tlio |iron«nt uwnur »f ««U proui-

<••, «nil h'tvo « <low«ir rliftit tlinniln. ,
IIOLTK, tHK)Y & (illX

Hollcltora of Coinplnliiiint,

ll.tr,!; M.y », 11H12 AtUntlc City, N. J.

The week Mny 14 to 21 is known
throughout the United StatCH ab
"Motlier'a and Diiiiuhler's Week."
Sunday, the fourteenth, w«s
observed nH "Mother's Day," and
the twouly third will be celebrated
as "DnuKlit«r'» Day." There will
be a apectnl Her vice, approprintc to
the day, Sunday evening, \ir the
Presbyterian Church, in which the
two Huiinuontoii groiipti of. Cnnip
I r inr(, ; ir l- ,O-kiya>)ltj nud W i i h a n k u ,
will take pure, mid the.' pnntor will
ttpeak piir t irulurly to the Kill".
There wil l be npcciul music for the
oucntiioii, und the Cnnip I'ire C.irln
will have upproprliue purltt in llie
aervi««v

$26 REWARD
I wi l l |<:iy fta^.oo for evi-

dence Uml w i l l convict the

person who mined it vuijiwblc

tree in t rout ol my property

on Packard Si reel.

J. M. HASSHTT

Dove Under-garments
The newest styles and most interes^uig novelties are dis-

played in "Dove" Under-garments of fin's cotton materials nml
•ilks. They are made with carei cut amply, »nd trimmed
most becomingly with fancy stitchings, embroideries, and soft
laces. Their reasonable prices make them decidedly
economical. . ' ' '

«»

Waples' Department Store
214-16-18 Belleyue Ave

Hammonton, N. J.
««u9^^

. .

Standard of Comparison
• - ' . ' ' • " • • ' , • ' : • ''- . . * ' ' ' ' '' •' '̂ " -

For years, Buick Model 45 five
passenger touring car has 'been the
standard by which open cars have
been judged. N

' ' ' . . ' • •• • . • -.- v

It possesses in the highest degree
those quaKties of graceful strength
and refinement that suggest at once
dependability, comfort and/power.
Today, Bî ick Model 22-45 is repeat-
ing in fullest measure the success
of other yiies. ^

Men's $1.50 Dress Shirts $i
$2.00 Shirts, white and

tap, with collar, $1.00
$1.50 Ties at - - - 750

• -
Buick Sixes

Thno PCM. Romdater
PivtPftt. Touring -
ThnfPtsa. Coupe -

a. Sectan. •

Sevuf PMO. . —...
Sevan F«M. Sedan

91363
'1395
1885
3163
3073

: Buick Fours

Two P«as. Roadater . . J S95
Five P»a». Touring - • 933
Three Paaa. Coupe • - 139S

- *375
ML about the G. M. A.G. Purduuf Han
wlUcfc proutito tor Deferred

Mett's SiHs Hose, - - 650
" Cotton Hose, - IDC
" Union^Suits, * ,650
" Rubber Belts, ""

250 and 5oc
" .Tants, -; - - a $2 45

*

" Work Shirts, - v 750

; Overalls,- ^- - - - 750

From May* aotli to May 3ist, 1922.

Stephen l^ecentlo
210 Bellevuo Avo. Hammonton, N. J.

i mmonton Auto Station

C ItlOAl, KAKCAINS

. ' U M > X ; i A I . - . ( > l l v « r , U n d o r w i i o d .
ItvniliiKtoi), Hoyiil and otlinr ty|i''-
wvltor rllilmmi, (If, ciintn uticli, li for

If;). K<id, purplo, lilin-k liik|i»dn for
rid>l>«r ntuni|)ti, '.;0 t-tuitn onoli, !l for
bU <-rntu. l . l l i iu iy |iuhlii, lulx'n 01
glai'ii xnicT, (I for Ml riinln. I'lUvti'lr
ntovrn, fur tounllnif, ln>lllnic, «lc.. If'^.liO.
Wo |«>y jiontiiK". "ytiu" olllcc, Hum
moiiton, N. J.

Friday and Saturday

Jacobs' Meat Market
We Handle the Best Meats

Rump and Round Steak • 36c Ib
Bottom Round - - £86 Ib
Chuck Roast - 14 - 16c Ib
Stewing Beef - - 10c Ib
Cross/Cut - - - 22c Ib
Fresh Hamburg - . - 18c Ib
^houlder, of Veal (whole) 18c Ib
Breast ol Veal (whole) - 16c Ib
Stewing Veal - 20 - 22c Ib
Veal Chops - 4O1- 452c Ib

(llaiiiiuonton Killed)

Pic-nic Hams
Cottage Hams

16- 18c Ib
38c Ib

Never before could you
get so much

IR-OWNERS who bought a 30x3%
"Usco" for $10.90 last Fall have
discovered this by now—

Nobody before, ever goWso much
tire value in the neighborhood of ten dollars.

They never had to question the quality

—with the makers of U.S. Royal Cords

behind it.

They couldn't help admiring the

price —• spontaneously made to

meet the new economy times.

# . . .» *
A tire that would

be high value at

morethan$10.90.

At $10.90 it ia

unaptnoachcd.

United States Tiro*
•ro &HMl Tirol

U.S. Tli. Co.

,Hf

United States Tires
United States (^ Rubber Company

Where
you can
ouy Hammonton Auto Station

i Our repair service Ia lor all
nukes of batteries—respon-
dbtowofkatroaponslbUpricM.

BATTERIES

More tlian Ten Years
Everymotoristwliousedtocrank

his car by hand and bum his fingers
lighting the lamps ought to faiave a
wholesomeresp€ctforbatterics,a£wi
aspecially warnifbelingforthe^idft .

The first starting and lighting
battery (1911) was an Exide; just
as Exide has been the pioneer m
other industries through the entire
history of the storage battery.

In buying ah Exide for your car
yougetthe product of the lohgestex-
perience and the greatest mamifao-
turing facilities. You purchase long-
lasting power and care-free service.

Call in some day aad let us teH.
you more about the Exide, against
the time when you Will be needing
Si new. battery.

. ,
Hammonton Auto Station

•V.

Fred. C. Nichblai
Painting

Contractor
Floor Work, Enameling, eto.

Hammontoo, N. J,

BatlmntoB Qhoorfully Furnished .

CONCRETE BLOCKS
Suitable for every purpose

for eale.

Jacob Wuertz & Co.
Manufacturers

Hell J'hon* 82 HZ. BLM, N. J.

We Picked tip Seven Larfro Dend
Rata Plry t Mor ulna Uelng Bat- Bnap'"

So wrlton Mr. R. E. Currcnter, Wood-
bridge, N. J. "Wo loat 18 mimll cliicL.
one nlRht. killed i.y rots. I)ou({lit norno
RAT-SNAP and picked up 7 (urge dond
ratn next morning and in 2 \veukM didn't
oeenatnele rnt. HAT-SNA1' in Rood
and Hiiro. ' • Comon in cidco romly lur
uno. Thr«o «iz<-». 86c. Ofic, $1.22. Sold
and Kimraiitced by Cfntrul I'liunruvcT
,nd llnk«r Ilron.

Atlantic County Court of Common Pleas

i'. Anthony ('<>lu«nr<l<> (

«t nl, trndiii(r tin:
In Attnclinumt

NOTICK.Tll« lii|fi n?n Motor Co.
Diifniuliint.

Notlc« in h«r«l>y given thnt. n ' writ of
lacliiiioiit bun iiiAniid out of (tio Atluu-

llo (lOiinly ('oia't. i>f Ooiniiioii I'lnns u'n
tb.i illh <lny ol Mun-b. IU22. BK"lii«t
Llio rltflitii und ciodiin, nionuyu HIM!

uotH, |; i, il'' i>ud rlmUoltt; UniU und
tononiontn of tli<i Ini;rnin Motor Coin-
pniiy. » forolKn cof|iori»tlon not. initln/i
i7,tidto tritntiit^t iMihiiHitm In ttto :ituln 'il'
Mow Jurniiy. for tho «iim of ol^hUion

ilkfid dolliii-a, r«tii)'»ul>l» on tliu 'Kll.h
|»y of A|>rll, l\>~'£. iknd tlin nciino IIAI
Kirn norVti<l mid duly itxiT<it«d uml w-i^

roturnud on tliu ;Old d iy. of April. 19"?,
>y tlio HIiitrllTof tli.iConnty of AtlaiitU-.

KDWIN A.l'AKKlOK. <;l»tk.
[)«ouH. lt«nwjch, Ail«.rn«-y,

Oil Murliol Md-r.-.l.
inil«n, N. •'.

luted Aiull ^)tli, ID'/L'.

Sellin^YourFarm
List your farmv;ith the

organization best able to
lind for you a qi^ick buyer

Ttdi 5«l Curia Our Ricorti

^9.953
Rurms Sold
to Date

The Largest Real Estate

Organization in the World

BE YOUR OWN
BOOFEB

Send icTcents to caver cost
•«of .postage and I will send you
full instructions how you can
make your old roof like new
at small cost.

Robt. A. Mays
Expert in Roofing

T242-44 N. 16th Phila., Pa.

Chas. Denucci
N. Second Street

Movtng& Hauling

nvtsuN ofrKn
BRANCH OITKn In TOO CltUi uA Tbwnj

Uth«Uolt«4itote«odC«nt4«
ttt

M. L RUBLhTON
Opposite Penim. Etntlon.

r»">. - - • •• .1

Long Diatuncu a Spc^i
KOaaonublo Uuteaonublo Uutea.

Local Phono 527.

HAlVtMONTON, N. J.

Notice of Sale.

Notion |u lioretty |{ivftn that I ho tmdor-
ni|aie<l will i«ll nt (inlilin auction n' Ilio
Ifdhlcla Supply ("o., cornor of Itrtl nml
t n l l u v u o A v u Iliiiiuiioittoit, Now Jor-

uny, on M.anr.Uy, Mny llllli, 1922, at
I p. m., ontt l''ord- tAtirinu; hiUnniohllo^

T. vjMf.lt
wan formerly tho |iroiiorty of Jamo»
toctio, llrooklyii. N. V., '•> pny and

nntlnfy n clnlni of ono hiuulr<'d fighty-
Ivo dollnru nnd n«-v«n\y-n«>ven c«nt»

r rvp»iirh, ttUppli«a aiul

ulo to tui iuii'*'«l. Tho cur him Ix'ru
latuinml line.. Sopt. Int. 1921 uml ia
to l>o >old on n lion mxlm ill" act for
tho hotter pi'outction of KuraKa koapvra
ami mitomolilla x-jiolr moil,itp|>rov«t|
April 14, IDII'. Tim nalil our mny ha
ne«M> at tlir aliovo |rnri>|;n.

Dittrd llila r/ll. day of April. 11)22.
I'.. A. UIJKIHCK.

I.,, N. llriino ft Son*.
upply Co.

Alfred K. Jones
ROOFING

i

Heater and Range Work

435 8. Egg: Harbor XUL

Hammonton, N. J.
Batlrnatoa Cheerfully Qlv<*>.

FOR SALE
One Carload of Fresh Cows

Springers. Tuberculin

tested. Phone, Laurel Springs

69-R-ij.

O. W. HILL.MAN
BTHATbt>Bl>. N. J.

.TT'

\
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HOW TWO WOMEN
ESCAPED OPERATIONS

/

Doctor Advised Use of LydiaE.Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound

Happy Results in Both Cases
Bt JosepKMiflsonrf. —"Both of my

rides swelled and hurt me so that I
could not move or do any of my work.
There was heavy pressure and pains
through my lower organs and the
doctor told me to1 try Cydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable Compound for these
troubles. He said I had this one
chance, and if the Vegetable Com-
pound did not help me nothing but an
operation would. After takingseveral
bottles I felt it was helping me and
now I am able to dojny own work. If
my testimonial will help others I shall
be glad for them to read it and hope
yoor Vegetable Compound will do
them as much good as it did me." —
Mrs. \VM. LOCKMAN, 613 N. 4th St.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

White Plains, N. Y—"I had such a
pain that I could hardly walk and the
doctor .said that I needed an opera-
tion. I was sick for a year before I
started taking your medicine and I
cooldnotwork. I saw your advertise-
ment in a little book and that is how
I came to take Lydia E- PinKham'a
medicines. I bave been taking the
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Blood Medicine, also
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Liver Pills and
used Lydia E.- Pinkham'a Sanative
Wash and the capsules and prescrip-
tion recommended. I am doing all my
work and have gained twenty pounds.
I am taking the medicines aUlI,DUtt I
feel fine. Yon have my permission to
usethisletterfor the good of others."
—Mrs. MARYMARK.8rHamiltonAv«.,
White Plains, N. Y.

Some female troubles may through
neglect reach a stage when an opera-
tion is necessary. But most of the
commoner ailments are not the sur-
gical ones; they are not caused by
serious displacements, tumors, or
growths, although the symptoms
may appear the same..

When distorting ailments first ap-
pear, take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound to relieve the pres-
ent distress and prevent more seri-
ous troubles. Many letters have been .
received from women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E. Pink-
barn's Vegetable Compound after op-
erationshavebeen advised by attend-
ing physicians..

•" Lydia E. Plnkham's Private Text-Book upon "Ailments
Peonliar to Women" will be 'sent you free upon request. Write
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
Tnls book contains valuable information.

Norma Helps Blood
Pressure Sufferers

If you Buffer from high blood pressure
errlte for NORMA, the great blood pres-
sure reducer today. High blood pressure
la dangerous. In addition to causing mis-
ery and Buffering, It often leads to serious
elcknesses and shortens life. NORMA IB
purely vegetable, the prescription of a'
noted physician who used It successfully
for years In private practice. It contains
no habit-forming drugs or alcohol. Help-
ful during change of life. Send H.25 today
to Norma Laboratories, Arkay Building,

_Albany.-N.jr...for_Uberal treatment :

Wanted z HJutabllahed hardware bU8lnenu with
r*M estate;' prtnolpala only; all Information
UUUt b* definite to bo considered. ' Write
It. A. O., 868 Lyoni Ave., Irvlnnton. N. J^

As He Understood It.
Robert cume home from Sunday

school not long ago humming the"
music of the closing hymn, "Jesus Is
seeking the humble heart."

"What Is that yoif are hmnmliiK.
Rohert?" asked his mother. "I haven't
hoard you say the words yet."

"Don't you know, mother?" an-
ewered Hobert, much surprlsea, "It's
JOHUH sneaking through Humboldt
park."—Buffalo Express.

Barred Out.
"Is Mr. Grubcoln an approachable

"man?"
"He Is on the subject of golf."
"But I don't play golf."
"And you are not a millionaire

either?"'
"No."
"I'm afraid there are no points of

contact."—Birmingham' Age-Herald.

STOMACH GAS CAUSED
BAD FAINTING SPELLS

"I was bothered-a_ lot with Indlses-
tlon, dyspepsia, arid a bloated feeling
brought on by eicess gas. Fainting
spells would attack me suddenly, and
I was In dire / distress. I "tried
Jaques' LIttIe~Wonder Capsule? tfffd
quickly had decided relief."—Walter
Purmln, Rlcltfield Springs, N. Y. Gas
In the stomach brings on dizziness
and fainting spells, in acute or chronic
Indigestion It often stops the heart
action. Jnques' Little Wonder Cap-
sules break up the dangerous gas and
give prompt relief.

Get this great relief today. Large
package only 00 cents at druggists or
by mall postpaid from Jnques Capsule
Co., Plattsburg, JT. Y.~Advertisement

Would Be Unfortunate.
Vicar—All sinners, Mnry, will be

washed whiter than snow.
Old Besjcnr Woman—Not them as

truly reponts, I 'ope, sir.—BostoD
Trnnacrlpt.

Best fnntUre of the admiration of
the people for art Is that they don't
pick flnws In the technique.

spirm
WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia' Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accep^ only "Daycr" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bajrar" boxe* of 12 tableU—AJeo bottlea of 24 And 100—OrngglaU.

trad, mafic of l!ar«r U«nufa«lur. ut Unno«oatfc*<!Mea|Qr of llallojrllcaotd

MORRISVILLE MAN SAYS
OPERATION FAILS BUT

COIAC RELIEVES PILES
, f HAM ***** fUBiMMUMa "-

Two Doltlea COLAC PILE
Bolter Titan /

"I wlnli lo M l f i l i i l lu i l n f l c r uriliiK t w o
1)011 leu of ('Ol.AC I lln<l It hi)" done me
mine K"o<l lluiii in iy lh l i iK I hnve lrl«;il
for plieM. I WIIH iiiiernled on for pllivi
unit II »lhl mo no Kooil iiutl I hnvo tr|e<|
ev<'ry|hlii(( I hemil of. I have hml plltvi
tor over ililrly yenrn. Your nieillelne hi
wiiliili'i fill . 1 inn lnl l l i iK "II i»y frlenili t
of your wonderful roiiK'ily." Mliiier !<'.
JeilhhiH. MoiTliivlllo, l'i>.

TlioKo " ho liiivn niilTereil wi th plleii for
y«'nr», un«l huvo (enled otlinr remeillen,
fli'tf Ilio inoMt 4'iilhiiHhiHtli ' iJiipporlern of
Ililn vvouilerfiil now InliTiiii l I r en l iuen l .

Tho COI.AO llenllilcllt IH <>|i«K!/|/ III
teilnil wlll i II you IIMO no mi lven , olnl
lifriilH or im|i|imilt<irlrH. < 'olnc In not a
ciillnirlle. (Mil /.-'"•" d l r e i l l y lo neal of
trouhlo IIIK! rcmovm (ho rtntnv of pllen.

PILLS. Interim! Trentmont
{ I lo I-'.vcr UBC*|.

l » l l « w uro (ho reriul i of nlii^lnh, iilu/p-
mini cliviihill i in In Hut lower howol. To
effrcl rellof you l i l l lMl I I H H I up I l io I'll',
f i l ia t ion anil promolo iiorinnl f in ie l lo i i -
lni; of I ho oii 'Miin. Tliln < ! i>ln<' iloim und
K'llef f o l l o v v M In aiiMi/,ln|- |y nhorl. lime.

If you hnvo plleM iloii 't t'onelmlo, ho-
eniino oilier lemedlen hnvo lieell Illl-
n v a l l l u K , lha l only an n|>m'nllon Mil
roliovo you. Opornt lonu I'or pllen iro
nlil fai i l i lonoil , i l i ini ' .eroi iMly pn l i i ru l nil
iinnoeoMimry, C O I . A l ' I ' l l . I ' ) I ' l l I.M
hnvo hrouKhl Iho relief you Meek lo
Imndie i lM nml. w i l l In I I I / ; I I l < i yol .

( let u hol l l i /of CO),AC al your ill IK
(;|M|'M lo.ilay. I I I ' O M I H only 4|O I 'ol l ln or
4lr> eonlM ponlpnl l l In |i|nlu wrappor
from I 'OI .AC C l l l i lMICAl , CO., Ino..
( J U - n n I ' a l l M , N . V .

Another
Girl

I i

By LAURA MONTGOMERY
jj

©. 1831, by MoClure Nowapaper Syndlcai
Ruth held her cheap ; little purs

tightly as the elevated train Iiurrlei
her down to the shopping district. Sh>
had saved f()r a long, long time to ge
the $30 together, but she felt that the
occasion warranted, the skimpy lunch,
eons and countless self-denials tha
had been necessary.

She had not seen Donald Winger
since he had gone West the day afte
they''•had botli been graduated from
high school. He had written her say.
Ing that he would spend Sunday, In
Chicago .and would call to'take her to
the park.

"I suppose," she dreamed, her tin
seeing gaze fastened earnestly on^ a
tattered bear that stood Jauntily on
the roof of a furrier's shop, '(thn1

Donald will be exacting after traveiini
so much. I suppose that even ttil;
taffeta gown that seems so wonderfa
t.o me will be very ordinary to him
I wish, I could buy some gray silk
stockings and high-heeled pumps to go
with It, but the dress alone will al-
most break me up." Her disparaging
glance, fell upon her trim tan shoes
with their steady heels and neat-but-
toned straps. "I—" Her thoughts
snapped pff as a plump, elderly lady
with a large, benevolent countenance
smiled at her and sank down Into the
seat beside the girl.

"So glad to see some one from
home," puffed the newcomer. "I have
been meaning to -call you up, but, as
usual, I've been so busy begging-and
trying to get my missionary box ready
that—1

'Is the box full?" asked Ruth
dreamily. She hud always donated
something to the box at home und she
wondered what she could spare. .-'"?'

"Full?" exploded the other. "Yes,
full! Full of tattered party dresses
with the trains cut off, old motor caps
with goggles attached and broken
glasses, moth-eaten suits with the
buttons backed off and the fur collars
removed, leaving the lining out. My
dear, you'd hardly believe It, but one
wealthy woman sent her chauffeur: In
with a broken umbrella full of holes.
She had tied her visiting card to the
handle and had written underneath;
'Good luck to the young missionary-
bride. It Is more blessed to give than
to receive, and I send this along glad-
ly!'"

"Good gracious, gasped Ruth.. The
word "bride" had. brought a soft, an-
tlcipntory look Into her shy face..;''la
the box for a bride? She will Probi
ably have what she needs most.!' .; Y-£

"She did have a cheap but adequate
outfit, but in getting down fi^the
steamer for Calcutta the cheap 'little/
trunk got lost. We are' afraid'that
she won't get damages for It. lii sbm.ft
way It seems to have been carelessness-
on the part of the expressman, and
they haven't his name. Anyway, that
poor girl has. only the clothes she was
wearing, and her one nice dress—n thin
frock for church wear In that hot place

•Is gone. "
"What she needs most are morning

aprons, thin underwear, n shady hat; '
she wore a tight turban with her serge
suit on shipboard, and—" hero the good
woman sighed—"what no one will give,
a cool pretty muslin of xniiie kind,
Her luiHhand had counted on her nice
appearance to get the children to love
her, hut If uhe lino to wour the ill*
ciirded party dn>ns of vivid gwi-n
tulle, torn and spotted, or the rod vel-
vet knee-length utroclty covered with
Imttereil HC<|ulnx tlutt camii In tills
morning, I KIICNH t l iu heathens won't
have much on her."

Wluin Until looked OVIT tho ndver-
tlm'cl dromu'H Him found that they oiit-
(llnlmiccd her hopi-H. One In [iiirtli-n-
Inr WIIM Htiinnlng. Illiiu Ml lit with umart
toiichen of Kray-aiul-wlilte linildlne
ind an mloniMn v<mteo of Hhccr em-
broidered Htiiff milted her exactly,
Conventional mloilKh for th l - Hlrcct yet
millahlo for nny plucft that Hhe would
id likely to wear it, iinil only $!IO,
Yet, an Him lookcil nt lu-i-McIf In tho
great triple mirror, another form

«imxl to lilt in und lilot out i ho
Hiimrt coiit-dreHH. The face of t h < i net:-
mill Kli'l WMH lllli'il with piTKiiant I||H-
'i|)|>olntiiu'iil at Hie nin'ry li-lok fato
had played upon IIIT.

'I'lie i l i i lu ly l i t t l e wi - i l c l l i lK gown that
mil IMTII H l l l rho i l fu l l of ulr l lHh hopeH
hat H|IO l ia<l planned lo woar to Sim*

ila.V Hchool lo me<<l her .VOIIIIK C|IIU'KIT)
l i u t t van lMhed ani l in KH plare the idlul
l iani lH t-lutelu'd a tiorror of f iul iMl, Ki'*'*
c-jKliic llnory about her. "Him mnld

.vi-iir her Hull nldi l ." arf(iie<l Ki i i l i ,
ookliih' i i l l l f u l l y ill l lxi <lr< ' i im I lKi i rO
I.T ihoii|{liln hui l no iniromforlahly

l ined Into the nhiip mirror.
Not In l lu i l cl l i i i i i ln," i- i- i i i l i i i lei l her
iHcleiieo Krlml.v, "the heal of t h i n

Sii lunlM.v i i f l i - c i i 'Min In a leni|i«i-iitu
r.one ( Inf i l l to l i ' l l you that ."

Whi i l i l f«l you n n y , di ' i i r lcV" coimd
HhopKll'J. I ' l l t l l l l K Hi" ''111 I l l l l in Hull

fell ho l ly to her i i l i u o M l liani nhou l -
IITII. '"I'hiil loolin adoruhlo on you,

Sol<l onii yciili 'nliiy lo all aclioiiH
Volil "

"I Hiilil," I tn l l i i i i ' t i i i i l ly puled with
ho elTort an fllle ( l ici i i l lv TlnhooKoil
ho i h i l l l l y venli-e, "(hi l l I I l i i ve i|eeli|<«l
o imilu' my drenn i n y n e l f . I'm riorry
o l ime l i -onl i led yon, lull "

' I I (he r i ; I I I mulled olid id l l f l ed her
;nm. "No li-onhlo ut all, dourlo, K
UMHV ho\v II In inyiielf. If you huy (ho
;uodrt ill II Mil le you may ho lihhl to
i<|iiee/,e oil! euo l lKh for a pair of Ihono
Ihhoa lared KI'".V |Ml i i l | i r i vv l lh tloeeiil
teelii," h«*r i^yorf neoi'llctl Hu l l i ' n Woll-

calt pumps WlUt their finu
^eis. '" l( '
, But Ruth did Hot go to the silk salt
to pfogr0^s.__In8teaU, after gome caje .̂
fiil ^calculations she bought twelve
yards ol dainty rose-sprigged organdie
"I want to get two simple dresse
about wy size out of this," slie tol
(lie saleswoman, "ttlso 1 want enough
to make two lingerie hata^ wide brim
on one," she added.

"Better 'get\tt little more, then,1' a"d
vised the lilack-ejieij'--girl. "I ,made
myself a lft*rfectly.; udorabTe, hat.6u
of this, and I pu< S tiny band of those
French rosea across jhc, front."

Kutli, her vast .dlaappolntn'ent nbou
the silk dress fadlnc'as -she hyntei
for the exalt shade opt pink to blen<
with the ros)B spring, hurried home
after buying thread and a length of
soft pink ribbon, "t have this evening
and alt the week evenings and nexi
Saturday afternoon to sew/' she
planned, wishing the elevated woulc
go faster. Most of the sewing wll
be on the machine and'euttlng out two
dresses Is hardly more work than one,
I will sew all the long Seams ut the
fame sitting and the handwork I>can
do down on the steps evenings."

The following Saturday a long box
was dispatched to tha neighbor from
Franklin. . Inside lay the replica oi
Ruth's new gpwn. From crisp wide
sash to brief ruffled sleeves they were
Identical, but the Hat destined for the
missionary brjde was the prettier.

The wide, brim drooped softly, and
on one side Ruth had fastened a simple
bow made of beautiful pink silk. The
costly ribbon had seemed unnecessary
for city wear, and she had-saved two
dollars by\ buying only for one, but
the FrenchVoses decorated both hats.

Ruth had! once had a dress similar.
Her graduating frock had been white,
with a touch of pink, and a tender
siuile curved her soft rnoutji as she

Ictured the Ilttle:bfide^in "the'far-away
country' walking beside her earnest
husband to church.

"Anyway, she will have one gown
to comfort her," thought Ruth, for-
getting the hot hours of sewing and
jt&nnlng. "I heard some one say once
;hat men always preferred silk and
perhaps Donald will think me dowdy.
Jut I couldn't let another girl go to
her new home without one nice dress."

One ISunday Donald Winger looked
up anxiously; as Ruth entered the
boarding house parlor. At sight of
the small figure In its rose-sprfgged
gown, with Us simple skirt and diilnty
sash, his face brightened. "Ruth, you
are prettier than ever. I was almost
afraid to take you out on Sunday for

'. was afraid you would wear some fine
old gown that would scare me away.

don't earn a large salary yet, and
! would want my w— that Is—" he

ran his finger nervously around his
collar, which was, apparently, deter-
mined to choke him, "oh, well, I hadn't
meant to speak until I got you to the
lark, but seeing yon In that same
iress; you. wore when we both grad-
uated upset me." He touched the
Ingerle hat reverently. "I like those
Ittle flowers, they look exactly like

-^you."
Ruth's cheeks were softly flushed

and If a. tiny smile nt his masculine
•llndness IIH to the life of orgnndle
'rocks lingered on her wide, beautiful

mouth there was no amusement In the
glrllnh heart. Only an Immense con-
em, with life and with Donald In pap-
Icular. ,

RELATIVE VALUE OF THINGS
Wise la the Person Who Carefully

Slfto the Advisability of a Care-
ful Selection.

Nearly everything In the world linn
onie Intrinsic value. Moat people llnd
t easy to eHtlmnto tho worth of u
lilng when It atunda alone, hut tho
hlllty to cbiiiinire vulucfi accurately la
i'rare gift. Common Hi,'iiHt) le Hlmply
:ood judgment of thu rulutlvo vuluo
f thlnRu. And w» ull know tlmt.com-
non benno In not HO very common.

In weighing the doulruhlllty of two
ppoHlng coui'Mi'H or Ihlngn betwnen
vhlcli a cliolco iniiHt he mad'1. It lu well
o talcu Into ciiiiHlderutliin what one la
rylng to do. li'or example, If you uru
r.vlng to hrcak into itnuicl opera, with

fair light Ini; clnineo of IHICCCHH, it la
inwltto to wanUi tlnio and Hlrtingth In
nn<!ceNHary manual lahor. If your
ol) la llolim-'kceplilK It IH not well to
I'Hlect II for o^coMfilvci comninnlly
ervlc'O. If you nr<! u hllHlncMn Woman,
inhllloiiH lo cllinh, It In foiillMh lo

vimlo enei'K.V In doing your own cooU-
:IK nn<l laundry. If t int choice iiiunt
n Hindu hi!lween plenly of nourluh-
iig food and np-lo-the-i i i l i i i i te clotlum,
nod IH (ho HCinilhle choice. If In IH

auto vei'uiiH an iiiieiiciiinhered
onie, llxi liomo 1M much the heller.
Ironed nheeln und pollHlieil lloorn arti

leliManl, hill 11 rented mother ready to
lay wi th her children oulvalncn them.

\ uplcli ami npiin home, everylhlnK
hlnli iK and In Hn place^ IH a Joy, hut a
nell Ki-oomed and a t t rac t ive ly drenHed
Jfe IH more Important I l ian many of
le delallH necettnary to k<!i)p the home.
l i ln lUK.
Ho all down lliu line. lOach day

rliign IIH prohleniH, und llfo'tf huppl-
4!im or mliiery dependn liii>;oly upon
le choice inado among them. KUIIHIIH
illy Hlar,

A Ulul ' tnlnu OliKogo.
The rlatm In cliemlMlry werti dlHciinn-
^ chemical und phynlcal chuiiKCH.

'he profeiiMor vvent on lo oxpluln t ha t ,
ir limliince, when a pleco of wood
arpn, Ihn t IH a phynlcal chanKe. and
hen a piece of li'ou rnnln, (hut In u
:ii!inlcal chniiKo.
Tlii'H one of the Htndentn, Homowhut

nrpleted, l iu | i i l r<!<l , "What kind of a
ii intfe would yon call a poroKldn
loiuloV" Hclenco and Invtui l lo i i .

"LAUGHED AT DEAD
BABY, I SHOT

Frenzied Mother Kills Father Who
Taunted Her Because Baby

Was Born* Dead.
Chicago.— Rose Abrahamson dtenme

&t babtek- They d'd not come, Am
tier husband laughed at h<?r. But he
dretini's promised to cotne true, an<
she was very happy as she sewed o:
llftle garments. She even went to worl
In a box factor^ to g^t money to bu
more things to sew on. Then the baby
was born dead.

Louis, the husband, 'refused to look
at the dead baby. He added taunts to
Ills' laughs. His wife brooded over the
matter until she could stand It n<
more, she eald, and then she shot nn<
killed Louis, 'She watted a few mlri
otes, then lit a match to sefe If he was

Lit a Match to See If He Waa Dead.

dead. When she. saw what she had
done, she arose and dressed and went
out on the street, looking for a police-
man. ' ' . . " , '

that was the story told by Patrol
man Thompson at the Inquest, who re-
)eated the- tale as told by }Irs. Abra-
mmson. The woman Is thirty-nine

years old and feared she would never
mve another baby. She said she could
not stand her husband's laughs and
sneers because she had given birth to
a dead baby, so finally she' decided to
•hoot and kill him.

'I can never forget what you said
when I asked you If you were sorry
ibout our little baby," she wrote to her
lusbnml after he left her when the
>aby died, the letter being read at the
nquest. "Yoti'sald 'Bow can I feel for

a baby I never saw or never knew
was alive? It was .not even human to
me.' I am still suffering over that. I
an never forgive or forget. There was
iothlng so wotiderful to me."
*Tlie coroner's Jury recommended
hat she be held for the grand Jury

MI a charge of murder.

DOG KEPT UP WITK TRAIN

Ran After a Freight for Forty Miles
and Waa Preaent When

i, It Stopped.

Sioux City, In.—That a doj? Itopt up
ith n Milwaukee freight tniln fof 40

illoH nftor iK'lplntf drive cuttle to the
iillrouil to ho loaded, Is a Htory told
t tho stock yurdH hy Uohcrt YuKKlo,

farmer living neur Ynnltton, S. D.,
who hud two londa of Htuera on the

inrket.
Accordlli),- to YagKlo, "Scotty," a
urtt^m-montliH-old t-olllo, iM'lonKlng

0 KrnuHt Ilonl of Yanltton, owner of
lie farm which YiiRKlo n-ntH, drove

cattlo to Vniiktdii; iit-nrly Mix
illcs.
Tho »e»wn w«r« loudcd nt eloveu

'clock at nlKht and at l..'l(> o'clock
liu train loft Yiuiktoii. A Hliort Hlop
mm Hindi! at ( l i iyvl l ln and YaKKlo

ilnkH another WIIH iiiadti f i t Vcrnill-
011. WIi«Mi YIIKK'O HtepiMiil' from Ilio
rain at Kile I'olm, 41 mllcii from
'iiiiklon, at four o'clock, "Hcolly" an>t
lin at th» <'ah«OH» and Imrliod lln
'i-lcoino nlinriily. It W I I H ' a|i|mr»iit
liat (ho do/( had run all ilui way, IIH
« WIIH covered with mud mn\ nhownd

IH of luird Inivol. 'I'licni w<int no
III-H In [lin (rain upon which Ilui dog
oiild l invit rlddoii, nul l) YIIKK!".

"Hi'olly" WIIM luclicd la Hi,! n l n l l n i i
1 I'llk I'olnl no Hin t ho would hul in
'iii|it l l i<! roiiiiilndi-i' < i f I l io lo i i rnnv In
loiin Ci ty . Tliu doK WIIH ncnt liack

Ya i ik lou hy <>x|>rcmi.

NFANT SWIMS TO SAFETY
wo-Yoar-oid n«hy Flndo Motion N«t.

uru l ly Whorl Oho l-ulli Into
Oiniill Pond.

Hiicrainoiilo, Cul. - Two your old
Hum Andcriioii fell Inlo n IKIIII! I l i rcn

di!i'l> u<!iir hor homo hiinv Him
lino lo I l io HIII-CIICO and H W I I I I I noiii- ly
i l l way Heroin Ilio pond wlii'n lior
mll i r r ivadod In and riwcuod her.
Tho i iui lh«r, n hrolhor and nliitor, i-tl-
iriod l inn I l l i l o . Vitl tna klckod Ixtr
•rl "nd itwiiiiK iKtr 'ar inn In nali iral
lollon, |irii|M!lllii|{ hcniolf u lur i l l iy .

ow Dr«o« "oy 'With MKnil In Tall.
Oilldri-mi, Tox. Wi th Idn hiind »n-

InnilU'd In Ihi! hah- on n cow'n lu l l , Iho
n i n i i l l MOII or .lon<!|ih Kui ly wan
driiKiicil In i l f (T^nllii 1,1-forr hln nioi lun-
navcil h im hy c i i l l l n n o(T I IHI ,.,>'v'H
l u l l "llh n hiilchoi- l inlfo. Tho child
wan iincoiiHcloiiH for iiovoral i lnyn l int
wil l rccifvor ,

Experience
"I was never

able to bake a
good cake until
using Royal. I
find other pow-
ders leave a
bitter taste.**

Mrs. CIV

Baking Powder
Absolutely Pare -

Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter taste

- • ' : • • " : V
Saraf tor New Royal Cook Book
—A'* FREE. Royal Baking Pow-
derCo,126WUliamS^NewYork

Not Sufficiently Versatile.
The Jaxons, like every other set of

parents wlthj^four-jear-old, have a
four-year-old prodigy, who, despite his
remarkable advancement for one of his
_lnmiature^yenrs, has to. wrestle_wltli_
the language-of the Immortal Declara-
tion' much as Jaxon had to wrestle
with the Sunday roast fowl.

It was ap untnltlgatedly tough fowl
and a piece of the doughty bird had
stuck In the youngster's throat. Ke-
trlevlng It deftly with his fingers he
registered this plaint:

"Mother,- this won't swallow down
my neck. It'll Just chew."

Her Wants.
"Money Isn't everything."

' "I_know. But It seems to be about
all my wife wants'."

Perfect
for

Floors

Martlh'a Amber-Lyte ia the
pnfect flnlah Cor floort of maple and
other dote (rained mxxb. Feaetraua
wood and fonm a touKh, lonE*weanns,
Volwty ooatlnx over thfl aunacv. Jtut
th« thtaw for tha kitchen floor: alto for
Khoob and public hall* and bulWlnm.
For Oner work me Matiaff 10056
Pun Floor VarnUh.
Lading dulenln moitcommunltleaaell
Mutln'i VwnUiu. II your dealer
doeanot,wrlte(ornameolneare*tdealer.
MARTIN VARNISH CO.

Jtfflton of 100% fan

ItOYIUMf

JHIHH yourl
namci and a«l-

Areaa und we will toll you I1OW you
(!Mii not this hanrtflonie 7-j«w«l 10-yoar |
Buarunteeil vold-niloil nrnoel*!t WAtah

AUHOUJTKI.Y lailCI!
Ilomonibur with our plan It WON'T j
onnt you a cent. DrBoelat Whtnh ttotnaa
to you In an olalioratti v»lv«t hox.
Wrlto at on«« «<>r VHKn WnlJili rlaii. j

HOMH Hiirri.v <;o.
ll« NIUWIII Ht., Dent, DUO, Now YorU

d£yac^iftA.b

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known, as
"tliat good kind"

cjry it—and you
will know why

Pimples
Vanish!

*̂*" Illmiklmndn, [,1m-
|ilo«au<lolli<iriklnorui>.

n«<iuloUly<lUa|i|ifl«r—tlio
nklu Ixiooiiiaa ontl, iiuooth, olour

anil il«ll|[Utfully rofroilinu1 ̂

ti'Avfi you Ufa t *|'l Ann ci

Sulphur Soap

inn n,,i, , .u.Mi m.i, i ' l i i K i m , ' n i i . r,,

Slides That Look Good..
Shoes That Wear Good .

Shoes That Feel Good

Seven Point* of Supremacy
I. Tb* sola Iratbec ttMd la "FOOT-FITTBB8" 1» of the belt quality obtainable.

the tatolei are cut from itandard ouuoto leatber.
1. "FOOT-FITTEB8" are tbe only aboes-ln tho world having fall length Tampa

«nd tale totb«t,.l)0i toff. Thli J(«»fnre prewnU irlpplflg at the Up «oi» mak«»
* raootlf ont»'4iail 'Inn** wrfac*. • .

' 8. The toiffln are loooldcr channelled •» that thex fit tightly against tbe
•rotsole. There la no need or room tor a cork flUe*. A small place of dock la need

•to prerent . .
4. The Calfakin Inilde counter pocket U of great »alne, for It tare* the wear

-on the aocfca. There la no rough inrftce to rub agaltiit.
E. "FOOT-FITTBR" beela are U -Inch longer than generally nitd. They gtn

^fldlUonal inpport to tbe arih and ficreaae the comfort and wear of the shoe.
'«. The ramp Is reenforced with 8-os. duck. Tbla absorbs tbe molatnn from

die foot, tblg keep» tbe ramp from crocking and hold! tbe aboe In lhape. '
7, , Edmondr "POOT-FlTTBh" aboea are called "FOOT-FITTERS" because they

fit tbe foot iBBBly. Bnllt on combination Ua(a they support the foot like a
<doetftfi baoda«e«— "FOOT-nTTBItar* gtn Comfort, Bertlce and Appearance.

We have your choice of style
price and lit

Monfort's Shoe Store

Are]|you in Need of a Plumbing
or Heating Expert?

Or have you had your Pump or Spraying Machine over-
hauled ? Or perhaps yon are in need of a good Guaran-
teed Well? We go auywhera and do anything in thai line
of Work. Our advice and, estimate* are free. Remember
onr Motto, Promptness and Quality. . •

H. J. TflURSTON CO.i ' ' ' t

£96 Central Avenue, Hanmonton, N. J.
TBLBPHONB 1OO1

Lenox Soap. $4.00 per box

Climax Soap, $3.50 per box

Arabian Bars, while the lot lasts,
* ' • ' » '

22c per pound.
We have eomethlnff out of the ordinary

In Molaaaes Horae Fe^d,—Try a sack.

GEORGE ELVINS

Hammonton Monumental Works
Office and Plant:

109 Orchard Street

|«t flt tfw

"Here wo Are"

LEWIS H.
Where's the Job?

BBOISfKRBO

Plumbing and Heating
JOBBING

Myers' Auto Station Egg Harbor Boad
Hammonton, N. J.

Local 801 - r-PboxMB - Boll 31- W. I

Sunday i |
Excursion

; Sunday, Hay 21,
TRAIN

(Baetern.Standard. Time)
1 Leaves Hammonton,..... «;.'•„';.-,, 7.0; P. M.
! Arrive., Philadelphia 7.60 A.M.

RETURNING:
i ! Leave*, Philadelphia, (Market. Street Wharf) 7.80 P. M.

vania
__ System
" Th» Rotite of tna broad vray Lltnited.

PORTLAND
4CB mean* ECONOMY,

ncing protects both stock
•*" and cfopa, and teduce*1 labor. Penna>
nent feeding floors tave food and aave stock
health. Farming, like any other industry,
ahowa greatest profits fitom proper equip.
tneat. • :" • : • ' • ' ' • • • '" . . .

WM|W*t«a fib part (M aatat.
such ttuttriab M £oonU ̂ Su,
touattt tonrtroctlon, whethac

floon or ciloa, he fa apt to

bofldln, 'natariJ «J«akr disartw
awdi of Aa otadh fet tnnnVin rsnn cniiiliucikm.
His capital, tied tip fa comparatrw!? alow moving
tgUdhg matarial., h«« fapt co hand (be maaoi
«t raBsmiuinr taftarftatak . < j

n
ally ha*sebct»d
<atftaa4 on. fat
ttne»

bf which «fl nOut teafaa an meawnd.'

1KB ATLASS PORTLAND CEMENT. fl
OQjMPANY / 4

iff HU&M. N. Y.-I««fa. Ala,-) .

allother
'eh~T ~~r^ i^.r: •»••'• —•*• ! •_ '

aremeasunnl"

The Painter You Need!
Expirl«nc«d and RellabU.

Charles H. Bobst
Quality Flrnt

430 3. Third Street

Local Phone) 701.

Dr. Clifford J. Waaa

D E N T I S T
OOtea Hour, i Kwrilono phun* IOAI

•*.m.V> U n». I.IDtolp. in.CiHIlav .lull Iliu.

Walter J, Vernier
PLUMBING & HEATING

Contractor

Haninioiitou, N. J.
Local Phone 404

Hammonton Grange No. 3
Patrons of Husbandry

Regular Moutlngo lat and 3rd Mondays
' of uach month ut R p. m.

In Gringo Hall.

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Rellevue Avenue, Hammonton

Is Your Heating System
Satisfaction ?

GEORGE ?.

' I HIII prepared lo repair inly Uliul,
lioi »lr, nu-uiix, or hul wuicr; and
cun l u k c u few mure jdhti.

nild S

Farm Wqrjf
Yard cleaning und (grading.

at, . it. n.

Aden Wescoat

Horaeshoo^nfi',
Wagon

J 0,

Vln* St. near Egg tttrtiot Road

W, E.
IJJ l N1. Ttoird iatreet

>n*l himc Ml
, jtf. J.

C1HK>-
1 ' I. , i

No««iy fubllc
i - i l

Couimlunluuer

n tod brnunr Dkoto-
tou fann oTQw^eîtad Flowcrt airtnd ud (in*

apat oultaral '
Ik bthobMt audu Bookw, turn,

ixibllabed and often tho dwfccit
ad Flower Seed* Uwn Gnu. c
Ailtunl SoodB, Flcntoof M UixU, i
toe nnrert BOM, DiHl«j, Hwdy Para.
saaa^ eto.

7ta MatiU law Au 600*. a copy
U/"*tcA ictt la ml fruif tarn mat.
Mm lAii rSAKmtim. WrSt taltg.

HENRY A. DREER
7M-71«Ch«tnutSt.

TONY CAPORALE
Contractor

and
Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attondod To.

Fourteenth Street
HAMMtNTOK, N. J.

E, H. BROWH

O'DoooeU BulUloc,- Hukmooton.'M.J.
OfltM OAitM. lflbait»; l«i«»M*».B.

• KvcBlOR* br ippotaliaoit.

Have a
TELEPHONE

" . ': is
Identifies 'Tou

As a person of standing in the
Community,

It adds PEP to your Business.
Saves its cost in Shoe leather.
Brings you in immediate touch

with 500 (and th'en some) el
your friends and neighbors.

Gets the Doctor, the Policeman,
rhe Firemen quickly, may save
your 'property, and possibly
your life—

It Identifies You.
A. J, RIDBR, Mnnmrftr

H T. AsT. OO.

Yet, wo do Movlngi I

Philadelphia and Hammonton
AUTO EXPRESS

Round trip dally. Orders noaived
by Keystone Phone.

i 331 Grapa Street
Philadelphia Office, 34 N. Front 8t
Track leaves Phl1ad«lphia office

' at one o'clock p. m.
Pronpt Delivoriea

Truck* to Hint fqr Picnics.

Qardiner't Bxpreaa

bly-One Cough Remedy
MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

Knock* KoftV Kolda and
Bronchial Troubles.

.bialaUly Pare, Fra* from all Narcotic*
O o«. Bottle. Parcel FOot, »1.OO

ASTHMA
Suff«ra 8«nd «t Oneo and Get Our

Combination Puma «nd Oint-
ment Tr«Btin«nt

roil HAY FBVBR, AflTOMA
( ANJOOATAHBH.

Uollof Guaranteed or M6noy Refundwl
By Faroe) Pont tl.OO ..

Qray'i Laboratorloi, 8724 N. 10th St
, PA.

D. J. 8AXTON ,
Contractor

Papor(ranginy & fainting
TH« MASTBR

pox 63, Hammonton, N. I.

I.«col l>hon« 752

JOHN L. 1TOJB8

Carpenter and Builder
JODMNQ A

BD WAJtD X FBOTC

Bteotricftl Contractor
Power and lighting
/ Installations,

Motors, Dynamos, Repair^
Appliances.

208 Egg Harbor Road
Local Fhona 1OO

Hammontoa, N. J.

N. CASH AN
Motor foWIe. Foreign Money Order*

Steam Ship Ticket Agent
for and frost Burope.

O*a*aTMtiB«a. Ofaanoatao.il. t.

D. N. HURLEY

Express. Hauling
and Moving

Local Phone 8«7
Second and Vine Sta.

Hammonton. N. J.

Paul A. Seely« - . . - . •_>'
i • • •

Electrical Contractor'' * ' . " ' ••".'"' • i
Estimates Cheerfulij Given.

Local Phooe 784. Horton & Orchard St
Lock Beix 282 Hanunarton, N. J.

Carpenter
First ffarf, Hajnnwntes, H, J.

jobblaa-alpsalaltr. All VecKaaamacat*
. local rkaaaBL »

Announcement I
I am prepared to attend to

nil work in the

Plumbing and HeajtiRg
line, and will be' pleoaad to
icar from former customers

or hew ones.
JOE QRILLO

W. H. Bernahouae
Fire Insuranoo

Strongcat Companies
Lowest Rat«a

Oonveyanoing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Died
Hammonton.

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK
Attorney and Counselfar-at-Uw

a* ^>

WUUwn A.
W.Ctartu

.. r»««o«.

, Toraadot Liability
Compensation, Automobile
And Plate Glass Insurant*

utrantae Trust

"'" M i m i l i i n l i . m i i l I Ml. . I I A r r ' I M i |>
I I M I I I ' I I I \ V I I I I I U I . I I A l ' I U U T T l r l " l \ V N . N .1
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IF
Palace Theatre Tb-tfigM.

Harry Ca*«y^ 'vS., —•. , ' . . ^ '
^ ^Torchy & la Carte,"'

Matinee 4.15, admission 17A,,-all,,other shows,

Program for Week of May 22nd, 1922.*

MONDAY:—Two big specials and no extra charge
Your lightning speed dare devil favorites, Charles Hutch

inson and Richard Talmadge, a treat for everybody, especial
•ly those who come early and secure a seat. ,

"Richard-Talmadge, "Watch Him Step."
Epispfc No, i.i "Go Get 'em Hutch."

Urban Movie Chats, No. 7.

tUE&DAY:-Viola Dana, — "Match Breaker;"
Harold Lloyd, "Somewhere in Tixrkey." N

' < - • • 'Fox News. • . .. ' . • - . . . . . • • • . ' - • . - . •

WEDNESDAY:—Constance Binney, % - "Midnight"
Century Comedy, "A Dark Horse."

- "Dead or Alive."
v Episode Thirteen, "With Stanley in Africa."

FfUiAY:—Pola Negri, — "The Last Payment"
A young Frenchman goes to South America to tuperra-

tend his father's cattle interests. Meets and falls in love
with Lola, the wife of Pedro Mauraz, who, is assasinated.
T-he widow accompanies the Frenchman, Paul, to Paris and
is introduced to his father, Henri Durand. This gives i
on opportunity to exercise her bewitching wiles and finally
•ociety enmasse-is_atJher_feet_excepLQne.^AiuT whenjjyery
sacrifice has been made, all in vain, she makes the one great
sacrifice and satisfies the last payment. Pola Negri appears
for the first time' here in a mdjdern role, and her magnetic
charm, vivacity and beauty invest the part of Lola with un-
deniable fascination.

' . Snub Pollard, "Full of Pep" and Fox News.

Admission ao&. x

SATURDAY:—Tom Mix, — "Chasing the Moon."
"""'' Tom 'Mix give this lujrninary such, a close call that it

actually turned green, with envy, hvnce the origin of the
saying; "the inoon is made of green cheese."—Nuff sed—
you'll realize the rest when you see the picture.

Chester Comedy, "A Pair of Sexes."

Matinee 4.15 > o'clock * i yet, all other shows aoct.

Eagle Theatre To-night.

Special Oast, - "Where is my "Wander-
Ing Boy To-night P "

Sunshine Comedy, "The iPiper."
.. . •_. »

Doors open 7 o'clock, daylight saving, admission 25 «5t.

NEXT SATURDAY: Shirley Mason "Ragged heiress.'1

An interestiug romance-drama iu which the quaint little
Miss Mason plays the featufed_ part with her uauul ease and
charm. It is clean, refreshing, wholesome.

Sunshine Comedy, "His Wife's Son.''

Doors open 7 o'clock, admission 2o<5t.

USE
ROSEDAIKYFOOD

001)

It otic pi) n i r y n 111 .

n i » k a n £ < M > < 1 with every

FOR SALE
HpooliU Built Ij'oril Ruoor, Ovor-

lioiul ViUvuH. Very Flint, Undor-
nluiiK Ohlumln. All lljxt.ut Illqillp-
iiKint, .Mill; KolHillt. Will fciuoilfUio
to Qnlolc Ounh Duyor. dull,

JOIil DYMONI),
Ainal.ol I'olloo Duriur tmmit,

Iloll 1'hono Amatol Artieniil

B.H.JONES
Paperhanger

AND

Decorator
Orchard and Madison Sts.

I'jilliiiithin < llHxirdilly (''urMlnhtMl.

1IAMMONTON, N, .1.
Local I'hono, !»M. I'. O. llox 11(17

WHY PAY M O R E ?
Wlu'ii wo do .<it:rjcl.ly fircit-^luH.s
' cl<n;(rioul w o r k , , more/

promptly, for ICHS •
• money.'

Atlantic Electric Company
'UlO Oontrul Avonuo

A. «l . I'VniiUoiiborir

$
•VfvI5

Clear skies, bright sunshine, anjd
.balmy breezes made a delightful
day for the Sixth Annual Ma^ Day
Fete and Singing/Gontest'hetfl in

j,Hammonlon, Saturday, May 13th.
The different schools of the ;coiitity
came i»to town singing, cheering
and exhibiting a regular .'holiday

cQUoty, and aafar a» the'committee
can ascertain, in the state.

The wort of all the coutestant
in this coiuperition .as4etsoribed b:
Misa f Helen M. Kennedy, t be 'an
nouucing judge, "was most excel
lent'', 'f he increasing interest an

spirit, and showing that they were higher standards reached in tb
£.-it _£ :—l'-r.--i; ' _ j _* .-l»i.- î. w-i JL " .-i—.1 '.*—Yi-s--^. -_:j \ ._ ,?^t-ifull .
pleasure. The events of -the' day
opened with a parade at gajw-led
by the Hanimonton band, which
furnished music for the march,
The hundreds of pupils in line, each

ipelits oT the county had beeii dis
tinctly: noticeable fibm y.6ar to. yea:
as tb'8 contest has gone on. Aiu
when an expression of opinion wa
called for by Mr. i W. R. Seely

decorated with its school 'cplhorB, Cha"irnian of the Chamber of Coifa,-
Jfdopted for thVoccasion,lvf$a,/'«rt» merce Cfommitjee as tb whether i'
impressive fight, as they paraded was desired' that the Cliuniber o
the ̂ business part of the town-. The Commerce continue the contest,
Nesco school that was so far-behind therfe was a unanimous response 01
it could not heartke.band.J^tnisbr^lhe.pa^
ed its-ownentertaiiiment, aswell as .\wb6,w«!re;''3aBinied into tjie1 church
cheer forT thosei wlbom ikhey, pAsSedi
by their school songs and yelli

Ttu v-'-J-'i - r_ii__;va :•-!:

•where the contest was held.
Incidentally, there were not many

more than 800 persons present!, be:

lately by a mass drill of over two cause no more could bejamuie
hundred students led by Miss'.'Alice into the church.

The .parade was followed immed-

Baulig, formerly of the Egg Harbor
OJty Schools, now of Hammbntou
High School. The music was fur-
nished by the band. The .precision
with which the movements were
excuted speaks well for the physical
training of : the various schoals of
Atlantic County. . '-'' ' ' • , ' " ' ; ;: ' ''•$Ur '

Immediately .following the Mass
Drill the Annual Singing pontest
was held, and the efforts this year,
•urpacted by far any previous eff-

s
•A .particular feature of the coil-

test was the leader of the BUCOE
Vista Township $chool in the per
son of one-of the pupils. Wbil<
the. work of the other schools wa
highly laudable, great credit mus
b« given to Bueua., ViiBto. becaust
of the fact that irhasi no regula
supervisor, of miisicv:\ ;,•,,, ' V f

Following is the programme a
carried out by the various contest
aats:-

9.15a.m. Parade and Mara Drill*. • .'.
.. French Vineyard Dance— ..ScullvjlUp School.

10.30. Singing Contest............. ......—In 1H. E. Church.
PART 1,-Hlgh Sohoota

1. Hammonton.r -,v.4:•**'':. : ' •••-'••*.+* '-•••••••••••:••-.-,

Harbor Citjf . ',„ • ^ V.
ng of The Forest An» I" ................... i.4~ ........... Furktr

t»ABT H,- Elementary Schools ,
1. Mays Landing. •', . { •

, . "DeCoppahMoon"....,. .*....* ...... ..... ........... ...... .Sftelley
2. .Bu«naVitt& Township." ., , . . .

"BiHaNapoh" ..-.....,...,.;.... ..................... . ...... Boscovitz
3. Hammonton. ' . . . . . . .

--- "The Wraggle Taggle Gypine*^
4. Egg Harbor City.

t

Bishop
Chamber of Commerce Selection for: High Schools

"Sleep^GentleLady/'... ....,». ..... .....
Each Contestant trill sine this ̂ election In

I-JUM'iV.
Chamber of Commerce Selection for.Klementary Schools

"Rosebud" ..........: j. -f.VijvV.'.'. RIarze......... . . . . .
Each Conleiunt will elnjthlB «elect1on In

'- '- . . . -
, , Judges^.;..

Miss RUTH M. REEV
MiUville PubH

Miss JEAhj B.

. . . . . . . - . •
Musics • . /
<!' • . '

f 8upervi«or of Music

, .
Cup Committee. f . .••>• •

W. R. SEBLY . DH. FRED,:?. BOUT

. .
; KENNEDY. Supervisor of Music

Public Schools; ,

H. C. DOUGHTY

The cup for the high ichoola was
won by Hnmmdnton. As this is
he third time that Hammonton

has won the high school cup, it uovv\
;oes into the permanent possession
if the Hammontou ^schools, and
he Chamber of Commerce will put

a new cup into pompetitiou next
fear. ,

The Elementary or Grammar
chool cup was also won by Ham-

uiontou. Thin Was a new .cup, put
n to competition last year, at which
ime it was'won by Northfieldi

The first event of the afternoon
irogrom was a physical training
ontrst between the public schools

)f Biiena Twsp., Hammonton and
ligg Harbor City. The jiulgea of
his contest were NfisH 8. V. I.ont-
ttiihmcr, Physical Director of

Moorestown, Miss Mnrcellu L<un-
uon, 1'hysical Director of Woodbury,

ud MIB» Alice G. I.ippiucott of
iVoodbmy. The scores were AH
ollow«: Hanimontoii, 93 points;
Cgg Harbor, 85 ; and Hu«na Twsp.
i poiutn. Tliis again awards the
Miinnr to Iluiiiiuouton.

luuncilintcly,. following thin was
iven a Kreuch Vinuyard dance liy
ir pupilrt of tlic Hi 'dl lvi l l f school ;

pret ty mid interest t lng cxliib-

ition, reflecting credit on (he in-
structor and participants.
\ The remainder of the afternoon

.••WOB given over to track and field,
events, eighteen in ajl. While we
do not Maim to have broken any
records or established any new

•ones, y«t the events proved that
there is yet*prowesa and physical
vigor in the boys and* girls of At-
lantic County. There is not time
to take up each event Separately
but probably the most interesting
feature of the afternoon was the

.Grammar School 'Girls Running
' High Jump in which one girl from

• Mi no tola and one from. Hanimonton
contested tint* and again for the
first place until each had used all
physical strength and it mill vino t\.
tie. Finally it was decided by the
toss of a coin, the winner being
Minotola.

We would like to mention and
commend the preuence of so many
of the smaller ichools, such us
Somers Point, who .came out in
Rient utreiigth, I'ort Republic, no
far dliitant, Hcullville, Nem-o, nnd
Polsoiu. Those were all plu'eky
enough to enter Ilio content aguiriHt
the larger schools, n««l In noiiu: in
Htuncea curry off coveted

v The rcttuIlM of the various contest and plm-ett are un follow* :
' HOYS HIGH HOIIOOI.

Int. and. Mnl. 4l.li,
|,;v,,nl School ( School School Hclioiil

tiliol I'll! . . . . . . . Kf.f, llarlior . . . . . . Ilnminonlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lu<> yd dnnli. . . l lnrtiimiiiton ---- lliiininoiilon ---- I'.KK Harboi'. . . . I'-KK Hnrbor
Cliinni'iiKlIm- . l l a iu inoi iKin . l'~KK Unrlmr. . . I';KK llnrlxnv ......... .....
Ulpli Jiimp . . I l iunii ioiUon. . . l'\KK Hnrbor ---- I'/KK Hnrhor ......... ......

' Tolul llaniinoKton'.'.l Kgg Ilnrlxir IH
1IOYH ( iU/VMMAR HCHOOI,

.I'lfCK 1 1 urlwr. . . .KKH Hnrbor ---- IlimmxmUm
KKK Harlioi'. . . . Itiiunn .......... lliiininoiilon..

Hnrbor ---- Iliimm
!'!«»: Hnrbor
llilonn

Hurbor ---- lluonn .......... Ilniiiiiiont<i(i
.KaK H«''bor. . l lni i inionlon. , Kg(c llarbor

Uuinnionton \'.\ liiitinn 1>

!()() yd. (litnli.
CliinnliiK liar

'llrond .ruinp . . I l i i i i ino i ium.
lllgh.lniii|i ____ KKK Harhor. . : .KK
l.lirwi I,nKK'"l I'"1'11 I''KK Hm-lior

Tolnl I'''KK Hiu-boi- !M
(illll.S IIHJ^ HOHOOf.

liOyd. (Innl i ____ jlainiiiontoii. . . . \"\KK Hnrbor ---- Il ikuiii ioiilon. .Miiyn l.ivrxlliiK
1100 yil. , 'Moy..Mayiil .«ixll i iK. Iliiniinontoii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1'otalo Um-o .Mayn I. muling. . KuB Uttrbor ---- Il»n)inoiitoir>. . . Jlnininoiitoii
Hlgb. I iiini) ..llaiiiiii(iiiton ____ Miiyiiliniullnit. . MHVH l.atiillnK llaininonloii

Tolnl l l a i iK ...... ton 10 Mny» funding 1(1 KKK Hnrlior «l
(ilHI.,'1 ( J K A M M A U HCiHOOI.

lid yd. dnnli . . . KKK Hm-l'or. . . . KifK Hnrbor ---- Iliinnmniloit ---- llniiuiioiilon
I'oluto llm-<i. lliKinii ......... N.inco .......... !!"""!',• • ; ..... ;;"", ' ' ;, •

l lut ' i in ... . . . I l i i innioii ton ---- 1'iKK Hnrbor; .. Mayn l.nndliiK
llii"i»> ..... Miiyn LitiMlliiK. . limrtiiMWiton. . .I'ort. Ropubll.-

'litnl lliK'iin 17 KKK H»rl«>i' 10 llniiiiiioulon H Mnyti
' ' I ,uixllii|{ 4 Niuico !l J'lirl, Itiipubllo 1

• • Th« lh*uli» of Iho ol l i fpin und ihfl chulriiian Rru <lno nod roil
dried t<» the f u t i l i t y ncliool oflu-iuln, lh«« jnd|Jcii, clerks, bind and
coinniunllr «»<1 «" olhcm who i>Mtlci|i»tcd in making this our
moiil j n y l u l «uil micrnsiful Field l)«y.

l l i . r l i lump
MOO vd lt«ilay

'

UOY9 HIOIl'SCHOOL
BanhlnK HtuliJuinp

'

P«s:
"' "• Ohlhnin» DWPX . • - : . . . - > - , ' • / ' ' ' '"?'
1 Lenl«r NUxliu .Xv-I7«lm*s.... Jl*l"«ioiititn
Z KlrkJninea... ..,.....;.:......,. KnllMtMit.
»' Mttrrauntelln .I6hn............... KBit Unrbclf

100 yafd Dn»t» "'.'.• : • . .
. Montort Ijinlbotli ..103-r>8ec.. lt»H»nionton
2 8«<;c6 Anthony..:!................ M ummontvn
•Crawlort...... ...,„.',.. ...U.-^.-KitBirnrbc

Frlublo..<............•..>....Vi.H...'...'KM HurIK
sfiot Put • ' ' " • • " '

f j.'Ol
- w

. . . . • • • • :•
1 WarkerNIck ........Sfl'It.'...
2 Algucr Arol........S'>'t 4 in:

'

. • : f
... E'K Hurtle
..lla.t>iuoutu'

Bunnlnit Hlffih Jump
Hand Walter r > [ t 2 t n .

. Weelln Irvlu .5 1 .
3 Sorocco Hnyiuoiid & II .
4 WescuiitUllplu....4 11 ..

KunnlnR Broad ;I'uni|>
I FIlthTaii IV ...J..10 \B ..
t Hand Wttrter .O..W » ..
:l liututetteroienn ir, 4 •.
4 aor ceo Haymund 15 3 ..

ChlnnlUR Bar ; : . - . , . .̂ : :
1 Welter I'oul ......18 times...... K«e Hatho
2 Vlllu Peter........ mtlmes......RU<-miTlv«l
3 Morgeoweolc C... 12 times.: .-ittiiiK Har.bo

Men Hnrb.
Kxtt llnrhi.

., . . UurmvTivP
llummonti

..Ilnmmohtq.

.. Kite Harbo

. IIW j-ard bash
1 Marshall ......".

• .
3 Tcut«r....

...12Bee......j;;;Ke
7ir:7-.7.V.v:/.-.v.=;7K«i ,

..HttlUoiqnto

OIKLS HIGH SCHOOt.
Potato Race

1 Lee Mays Landln
2 Albert KKkHarbo
S Olbbt "....... Hnmmoiitu

Baullg v Hararaonto
800 yard Relay

1 Brorally, Cnrdlmnle.
Koaetl, !«• Maya Landing

Wblte, BaullK. .', . • ,
^renob. hckbitrdt .....Hammonton
ICunnlug llldh 'Jump

t Ectihnrdt 4it Tin Hammonto
I L«e ~ " '...
3 Kade
i

'.'.'."Ett'HubQ.
..—« .• BglHarbiir
FraocbR. llamntonto

OIHLS OUAMMAR aCUOOL ..
Potato Raoo

Maninella..... Riicn.
<. KoaowiKl... Nesci
3 Klamatb.... tiueu

Running High Jump
1 Moore • ........... 41 4 In
2 Browuv^Tr.~r.7r..r4 4

i ., *, (nipped cola)
a Kratler . . . . . ..... ;4 2
4FrancUter. ....... 4 1

,fluen
Uammobto!

. . • -;
..... .Wgg Harbor

MayaLandln
WrardDalh ,

Lome ..... . ................. ..... KigHarbOi
_ Frailer .......................... ..Egg Harbo.
I Slack C ........ i ................. .Hammonton
4USIack Dr-j-'. ..................... .Hammonton

ttuo yaird Kelar
Bnena
Mars Utndlnt
llamiuontoa
Port HepubllQ

Names not given

Hammonton, the Hnb
of South Jersey.

Why not the center
for issuing Motor

Licenses P

CLASSIFIED ADVS.

One-Cent-a-Word Column

Real Iwtate

^ONCItl^Tli] l lMUHn lor rout, Hnyon roomn unit
' lintli: Una anil town witter, limiilru ol
iiarlutt r. oraK>l»"o, Valloy Avo. noar (Ir^pn
pAKNf Wniitiiil/- Miint hi, nt tlui rlnlit i>rl()«

Not no Durtloulnr nhoiit ul/n or lotiutlnu,
rlltito NoriioiXluiintliur, mill I'limHlr.-ol.
ill*., 1-u.

M i l l Halo,—fl rooHt lioiiwit. n uilnutoa from
ntutloii. <;<irn«r lot UOxIf tO i ioi i i inluilf iatn

W. V. Mot III. I'n.il (Illluo

l/dlll) l',,r nulu (ntiLinllnil). Ainu, cottuuu
"' itml luuil lor nulii. Mm. llolUnil, Illnii
notior llotnl.

[ ( I I I H I C l''.,r tlailt. —li i rn ln l i in l , I I IH H. Thlnl
• Mljunl. Loniil I'liuiKi, lull.

A K M U' lu i l t t i l , - I I ynl i \v i i l t t ( (» noil voitr
liii'iu, llnl 111 wlLli ui<J, no tiharuii niilll Mold.

O A H I I A N
I OIIHI'1. To llont, .MIX loollut, Itlno K«r(\ini ;
1 IMll |ii<r iiionlli. II. I.OIIUI10. l.llnalv Ml.

t Muln, t ioriinr I IOI IMO, II i'«>oiim. I m l l i ,
I t icliUi I lKl i t r i , ttiin. I'll ono», ('on viioloiilly

iiuliul, '^l (N. Notmml iitrotil.

'O II,mt, HOIIIIO t in Mntllnon A v«>. , 4 rooiioi
unit lilitli. Ant l iuw !<', .1 i t i i i l t i l I.

I V I O Itoool l i r l i i l t I l i l l lKi t low lor Hult i , lionl
nm! ultioti ' lu, lol, IIOxLIII |«et. ]>'lvu i n ln i i l nn

tin liol'li Mlntlonii . A I'm lob lor Mill, , , ltd N III'/ I I ,
l lnililonllolil. N. ,1. A . I ono, 'Jill irroiil

,rti<iL. llaiiiliioiilou.

O'l r;0nlno l«i«l lor fmlt,, on I'^fl'tiii
' no.r ( Irmul Mli.'.il. < I. 1 1. Monill.

rt) Avo..

OUMK K'or null,—Tlilril nml < Inih^r.l Mln.
iJotM Uiiirtill <te«lr«nl. A. N. I'nii/.it,

• N Ml,I.Ho 11,in,I.

fu l l rIAI.B. ~<lorn<ir Lot VII > lino II.. l iKinl ixj
l l t l i Ml. null Mill llnil-.lr Iliiml.

O'l'M T'oi- Hal*,- ou I'nrk AVfliillo.
' _ .1. II. l lul .Jll .tt .

^\
.. Ainu* (food liuiil lor imle, w«ll loDAlinli
^ lunioll ornlmiM nml liorilnil.

II . M. lllll\ | , illl>li. Illliii. N. .1.

1)11 Hiiln. 't. l l i l l l l l lnu l .o lnMli l lHln i l C'ldlitili
Ml. linlwcxil V l M l mill llnl.

III. W. liulioll, '/in riimnniilrlt.,

Oil rlAl.l':. two l i u l l t l l i i k loin. •nuth-cin«l
nt f i l i^ r f>'i4ili<'i'« Alul Mntllaon A volition.

.inn (i., J.i.. it, hii|ioir, >|iii n'lv^nu-jt m.

H)H Main, -llouufi nnd lot on ll.illoi/u.i
, AVUIII IO. (loo. M. llmtl.

IX rilliiii liotuit lor iiitlu. IJti,

vjlbih'Ua^lr^^idii^'^A^ittaliiJicwaK.
CfOH Hale;—o'ovmhlum and rnnnj- plant*, In
*• buduud bloum. nil tt,,i,,r. 11. Scbutunbdrgr

12lh at.. 2nd IIO'QHU iroin JtfeudliiK fcilutlon^

1'L,t. Trade guud berry utfartiy lot "plott.
.vtuarla Igrnulc QUO. ; Julfui swely.

.Ki»8loiitiilll|»'.,.-.;,' :..• ..•••••:y-.:.-:<;-^.:;'\.r.f. . • ,
fTOltdalel-Loid Reversible Pabjf Cmrlatc.r \try rtaionablt. • JohDuun.iilioicJinrdBi\try rtakonaljlt. • JohDBon.iiUOIctiirdBt,.

URACKLtiT fort 8«le.-\Vlth eleven smallD Ulamondi. luouultd. .Win tax-Hbtt. Call *
,at HouubllcHUOlllce. •,... j •.'•••'•','•:. •

I pOti Bale,—1 brasu txjtl. I couch. 1 cotlntove^
|\A 'S seta hcrtuut ana 1 cariitl nwcutxir.
I ' Mr». JKuutrm, tun Dirbol lu.ud.

oK Sale,-BaW Couth, goed conoMtiiiB. ;
'. ;. .; :.T, «.Iwuttiey, Main*Streett

i Proof CBbb»«e Fl«nt». L.iit lot 61
Mtaaon just lu. Only a tUouiiuija. laav

chiuiot;. Starofllce. . :' '. '; ; '•.;,',:•; .v./j.-'K ,
'WO llclater Waaoni lor «ale'cheap, good .

uouUUtuu. .Juhuson UUtuf. \V»ierl»rd, .•
J... ; ' ••••'. ;';.'-^ ^';- '• " • '''''. ' ' ,^ • '.', ••'•''•' '~
HINK So-Cool-A, The eeiion 1* tajv on'
.;i'*y stupe or-araage, aojfl aTUiackV

KUBSO'H. huderion'e. Haucly'u, tiikharai'a. •,
plANOS and plarirs. all maltiu. ol world
•*• \vl<le repulatlon—Kturtd with us and nacxl-
llaeti by ownem. Flauou 175 up. 1'luyers •»
luwnseiTb. aend 'tar Hat. Nortb 1'blla. Stor-
U B u O o . , J 3 K h -

Live Stock

pALFKor§ale.-«even montha old. f30.
^^ . Auguat SMBblum. Hammonton
I?OR Saie,"-Lat«e wblte Wyandott* Roditer^r Mra^Koiera, .J|fi«g Harbor Road.

Rooms to Let.

WANTED.-3 unlurnllhed room* for light-vv houMkeeplng. lor one adult. State lull
particulars. AddnunAV. J. Republican Offlce-
\TKRY fin* Kront Room lo> Rant, centrallyv locateif, all convenleocu. Apply Ropub-
llcan,o(noi. * .
*T*HBEB hoorai lor rent for light houst-1 keeping. ' 409 Baileyue Avenue. .
IJiOB Bent, — §lx room apartment with
J b*th. Cor. Itth St. and Firat Rd.
pURNISHEPBed.RoomfaFrent by week «r
r month, H. V.Mathla, S18 VtoeStreet.

tt Bent.—Kour Roomi. 112.00 per month.
« La Manila. M2 Valley Atenue-

r^PFIOR Roorttfrontlpg on Beltevue Aveau*
-̂̂  to rent, over lied Cron Pharmacy.

Apply «o 8. T. Oodlry. • . , , -. . • '•
rvFFICK Room tor rent In.IMla.rd Building.v/ Apply to Jai. Ruberton. Jr..

• cor. Third and Grape Stf

Help Wanted

W/ANTED,—Olrls, operators and. band »ew-yv era on coutt and eults. Stea(*y~ work,
good par., Aprflr to Maoa*»r. Manufaotuhua
Cloak mid Suit Co., Third and Kaltvlew.
pLERICAL Work wanted for the Sum_
^* tner by, ah exp
Inquire "V"Hepi

tnerby.ah experienced lajly clerk.
Hepublicin Office.

TTOUSElCEKI'EIt Wanted, — lo take 'lull
** oliarte. Addrem In own handwriting,

• >.\V. U. Wesoont, BaronXye. '
A OENTft,— EiclnnlTe local dutributora for
"• our flue Boapa. Toilet Oooda, Household
froducta. Send lor ll*t; loweat prloea. apeolal
lampla caae offer, Htanlay Hoap Company.
214 itprlng Garden St., Philadelphia. Pa.
MEN And women wantfrd to handle city
•¥l trade and retail the original and genuine
Vatklnn I'roductH, rernedlea. extracts. Hptcea,
ollot reiiulHltea. houiehold apeelaUKs. auto-
uobtlo acceatorlen. etc. Over 1IM> uuaranteed
iroductii, Our valuea are unequalled and
tVitklnH Quality l» In a claas by Itielh Writ*
,oday lor Ireo lample ami lull detallM ol our
iffer and what It meani to you. The J, H.
"atklnB On.. Uept. TO. New York, N. Y.

tX/ANTICD,— .Souieono to aprar fruit tract atvv onoe. Apply lopubllcan Ontoo.

Wanted

RICKINKI) Coiinlo desire * loriit«h«d houne
or apartinupl for a period not leaa than

our monthn. In Hnmmoiiton or near-by.
4uut bo reaHonable* Htate partlculare. lloi-
arenceM elctianued. Addroai It. NorrlM.'
IHOH Tlona Ntreel, I'lilladolnhla. I'a.
l«r ANTKt).—nrooddr. Hoond band. In goodvv flondltlon; tilio HmioQd hniui 2-horno

. \Vm. .1. llunaerty.
/<)1IN(1 Murrlod ooupln would like to bavox .ixiant [or tliu Hummer until Huptombur
" th. Meml ternm and partloulura to

II. II. NOrrlH. IHW Tlolia Mt. IMllla.. Pa.

Lost ami I'Vmml

('XI !roiind.'—Ovvii<]r pitmHD Itlenllly i\nd par
lor honrit nml uilvortlnlnu. Tony (lartlltv.

I O | I N I > Doii lont. In Iniiie In hln<l IOK : lili>«lt1 uiitt wliltd. JiioTouiKitillo, Main KoAit.

I1' von IU'D Hl t ik , oom" nn<l n<in nie, try (I l i l ro
iriiollii. MoiMtar, W«t*lMonitfiv or Ii'rliluy,
i lo llvo o'tilook. nt '̂ 111 Vluo ftlrnol. .loliti
o.t.|

n it iTliiimrml to tuku ui'tliirn lor umioiut IIKII*.!
\\n\v\\ ciu' iUnrt fur h i t u r t i J i ' t l v n i y . < ! . ( [ ,

o illtn. H i l l Amilo AV.MHM-, Al i iu i tUi Clt y,

n»ln, A H K l i i i l H tt l vowotnl t l t^nud fl'owor
huilii. l lo i . ry ^^ ' l l l lu lu l )« l^^ , TwtilUli Ml.
i'l IMIIMHI from lltuutliiK Million.

oth<ir th»n
tiumiyiioiil.ritt ' .tiKl l>v u i V M t i l f . l'!ln

I .AN' I ' Now."l''ront I'rool Oililmii"

I'l 'N I-.Y Hoi-vlnt i . liy llm hour or trip, nlnnil
itt. Hitiu Oi-f iul l 'n Ilitrhor Mhoii. Looitl nlloini

4. (Kil l Illl .1. l> i iv mid nluht . KiliKirulH,
VliKiiinL MitrlH^llit, Ilitnillioitton, H. .t,

I'' You wnnt to noil or buy » Imnlnoai
or property, •<"' Cuacluno.

William B. Phillips
ttornoy and Coiinsollor-at-Law

l'/llt III. Ijotwcon Itallrwf ila

HAMMONT^N, * N. J.

A:
l?OR Sale, —OneOaklaudHoodster. Model
•T U4 C, In goo'd condition. Ha» Juki been
painted Md,.overhauled. Will s»erUlc»
Apply Kconnrar HboeShop 223'Bellovue
pHlCKliN Manure lor sale; flltjr cents per
V bugbttl. ,. .. - ,Homul'o4ltrr Karm.

, BfelleyuoAvc. JiUbertydt.
pUKK Olive oil lor, medicinal purpose! torA Bate. N . Caselano.... • ' " : . •
CLAD Wood lor aato. Drop postal.
t3 A. O. Kbluiter, Uberty stie*e.

WOOD for aaH.-rOnlc atove wood and «l«bi_
at reaonable price. Wro.HacgerHr. '

• ... Klrnl Huad. •


